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PROGRAM eANQUET TOAST 
PRESS ASS’N. NOW READY

Morr!« Sli4-|»|Mird, “Stale l’re»«** «f 
IlalliiN Mews I'romlnetit .Hen of 

State, » i l l  Attend.

The proRraiu for the hiini|iiet to the 
i’anhitndle Press AoDOCiation, which 
me«!t8 m Plainview April 9 and lU, is 
announced today. The local coiiiinlt- 
tee, J. .M. Adanis, (editor of the Plain- 
view News; K. B. Atiller, manager, luid 
it. H. Iliiburn, editor, of The Plain- 
view Kvening Herald, have notifie<l 
those on the program of their assign
ments. The banquet will be held the 
closing night of the convention. April 
10th.

Thi“ program follows:
"Our Ouests"—Judge U. C. Joiner.
"The Bloomin', Boundin' W est"
"(iod's Own Country”—Homer Steen, 

Kloydada Hesperian.
“A Drop of Ink May Make a Million 

Think”—K. A. Oarlock, Paducah Post.
"The Pencil is Mightier Than the 

F ist”—n F. Pears, Farwell Tribune.
"itonfessions of a Pencil Pusher”— 

,T. P. Chambless, Snyder Signal.
"Handling the I'pper Ten"—.Miss 

Sophia .Meyers, Amarillo News.
"On the Boards”—A. M. Hllburn, 

Shaniro<'k Texan.
"Our Better Halves”—A. ('. Richard

son. Mrixian .News.
"My Hope for the .New State"—Sen

ator Johnson, Memphis Herald.
"The Press, Kducation & Co.”— 

It. H. Cousins, of Canyon Normal.
" ‘State Press' Kx|)osed'‘—.1. J. Tay

lor, Dallas News.
Address—('. S. Senator Morris 

Sheppard.

I.INt'Ol.M BEAt HKY Kll.i.KII
IM i- VM Y a k k o p i. a m : K i.itn ir .

lincoln Beachey, one of the most 
daring birdmen the world has known, 
was killed .Monday in n flight at the 
I’anama-Pacific Kxpositlon. Chang
ing from a biplane to a monoplane 
which was not strong enoueh to hold 
him, 1« attributed as the cause of his 
fail.

“ GET TOGETHER" MEETING | 
FOSTERED BY SEWELLSi

TWIGE-A-WEEK
'  a;

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS, T I E SD4Y. MAKt'H 1«, 1915 PRICE FIVE CENTS

•MEN YOU WILL MEET AT THE SSS ASSOCIATION.

Ilrocers .Vre IIonIn t« MenilíerN of Ite- 
tuli .Merchants' Credit Associa

tion and Their Krieiids.

EEW ERINS IN PLAINVIEW.

St. Patrick's Day paimed as any other 
day in Plainview, with the exception 
that some of tlie wide awake mer
chants* were displaying wiires which 
would be particularly appealing to 
those inclined to celebrate the day.

JIIPO E LEW IS ANI» PROFESSOR
HARRISttN ARE ON PROORAM.

Plaintlew Men »III Address Panhan
dle Trnchers* Assorintion at 

Canyon f1ty.

Judge W. B. Ijowls, ex-officio County
Supei intendent of Ihiblic Instruction
of Hale County, and Professor H. .M,
Harrison, Superintendent of the Plain-
view Public SchiK>ls. have assignments
on the program for the Panhandle
Teachers' Association, which meets at
Canyon City, March 26 and 27. .Judge
i,ewiR has taken unus\ial interest In
the libraries for rural schools, and his
subjfict is " Libraries for Piibll«'
Schools" Professor Harrison will
discuss "How May a Teacher Fulfill
His Mission as a Irf'ader In the Coni- «
miinitv ?■'

KRtMDY » IL L  HAVE OPERATION.

W IILM M S IN P L A IM IE » .

W. J  Williams, sonio few years ago 
ronnty surveyor of Hale Cot aty, has 
been In Plainview this week. Mr. Wil 
Hams has retired as editor and man
ager of the Amatlllo Dally News.

PLAIN V IE» < OI NTRY PLE AHEI) 
IOWA MAN SIX YEARS AOO.

W. A. E'linn; of Perry, Iowa, was In 
the Plainview country six years ago. 
In a letter to the Plainview Evening 
IlfTuld dated March to, he states that 
he planr to come to this section dur
ing the summer, and will probably lo
cate here If a suitable place is found.

WIPEIELO HAH FORH
DELIVERY CAR NOW.

For several months W. L. Braddy 
has been threatened with blindness 
His physicians told him that the only 
thing which could save his sight was 
an operation, Sunday he left for Dal
las to heronie an inmate of the Baptist 
Sanitarium, and th'e long-awaited oper
ation will he perfornnsl. Ills friends 
here are hoping the surgeons will be 
able to give him relief.

» IL L  PPEN KCUY MONOU.

Manager Ross Rodgers informs us 
that he will open The Ruby Theatre 
on tlie twerty-seeond of March, next 
Monday

FIFTH HCNDAV IN LENT, HT.
MARK’S KPIHCOPAL M IC R d l.

Rev. J. 8. Wicks will celebrate Hily 
Communion at 11 a. m., and .Miss 
Ixiiiise Hall will give a violin solo at 
the offertory.

W. E. Winfield, the furniture deal
er, is now delivering purctilises In a 
Ford delivery car.

WILL THE TIMES 
CHANGE ITS 
PORTRAYERS?

The "get together” spirit has helped 
many a community <o do the things It 
wanted to do, when there seemed no 
means of realization of the things 
hoped for. Commendable ami whole- 
souled Is the spirit which prompted the 
Sewell Grocery Company to issue In
vitations to the members of the Retail 
Merchants' (Credit Association and 
others for Thursday evening, eight 
o'clock.

The "feed” will be given in the 
Sewell Grocery Store Building. The 
chef of the Hotel Ware will prepare 
the repast.

The Invitation says: "Do not eat
supper at home; ttiui'e will be all you 
can eat at this meeting."

The program announced for the oc
casion follows:

“The Good There Is In a Retail 
.Merchants' Association"—T. J. Van 
Arsdell.

"Why All Members Should give 
‘customers' ratings' to the Secretary" 
D. H. Cniller.

"Why Prompt Payments Help the 
Banks' Customers”—iluy .lucob.

"Helping the Customer by Keeping 
His Credit GoexI"—K. 11. Humphreys,

"Best Means of Determining the 
'Newcomers'' Credit"—C. R. Houstou.

“Need oi Co-operutlon Between 
Farmers and Business .Men of Plain- 
view"— R. W. Brahan.

"Where Does the ‘Cash Merchant' 
Get Benefits?"—Geo. F. Farris.

“I'nlforniity In Credit Ratings"— 
Paul Pierson.

"Where the Banker Comes In"— 
R. A. Pnderwood

"Knowing Your Competitor Better" 
—J. .M. Adams.

"What the Syndicate Development 
Means for the Plainview Country"— 
J. W. Ismgstreth.

"How the Secretary Can Help the 
Members"—.Mrs, W. I* Braddy, Secre
tary.

"Where ‘he Wholesaler Is Bene
fited" -Grady Nobles.

"Eliminating the ‘Dead Heat' and 
Assisting the Deserving .Man"—W. A. 
Shofner.

"Some of the Benefits In a Financial 
Way the 'Syndicate' Is doing for This 
Country"—W. H. .Mason.

"How the 'Syndicate' Can Help the 
Merchants"—J. .M. Oakes.

"How the Association Can Benefit 
Its .Members by Cutting Out 'E’ake 
Ads' C. C. Stubbs.

"Why the Merchants Should I’se 
Phone 64.'1 Before Oiienltig a New .Ac
count”— El. B. Miller.

' Bringing More Trade to Plainview 
by Milking Good Roads"—T. El. Rich
ards.

Short talks by members

FRANK R. JAMISON, 
of The Canadian Record.

“Ye Eldltor" Is a thing of the past The 
publisher of the local press is no longer 
permitted to refer to himself us above eet 
out, nor does he longer have to endure such 
salutation. As a nii^tter of fact, he has so 

long preached the doctrine ol evolution that Le. at length, has been brought 
within the scope of Its enriching influence, until he grades handsomely among 
the iiidivIdiiulH who direct the various business enterprises with which he 
finds himself surrounded.

Bidden by the gentlemanly editor of The Pluinview Herald to exitose 
myself in Ills columns, forbidden by fraternal uun.irution and our mtmtal 
incapacity to discuss the graver problems that confront the thinking public 
before HIS readers, we Invite your attention for a moment to the person who 
weeps with you when you are sad, laughs with you when you are glad, and, 
perclniRce, fight with you when you are mad He it is who first heralds the 
tidings concerning the entrance of your existence within the pales of this 
mortal existence; who follows your career through the colicky days of infancy 
mortal realm; who follows your career through the colicky days of infancy 
Into the life of youth; thence through the high school to the marriage altar, 
muffling your misdeeds and commenting upon your singular intelligence and 
virtuous (iiialities. ile  pursues you to the coniiaerclal life, or whatever station 
you may elerd, always encouraging, always assisting; and when you pass the 
swelling tide, lingers at the tomb to place Uierecci a  garland of respe<-t and 
to shed the sympathizing tear, which becomes a soothing balm to the broket: 
hearted. He moves umung his fellows and harbors in bis heart the least of 
malice, because, week after week, his experience has taught him that before 
the passing of another, u |K)ii some face the black lid will have had its final 
closing.

We rejoice, aa the years have multiplied upon his head, that the leliabo’d 
ideas eoneerning his personality have vanished away, and unless he prefers 
(o do BO. he is no longer compelltsi, in exchange for his ware, to aecetit a night's 
lodging at the will and pleasure of his dear tenders or suffer his scanty Ixmrd 
to be enriched by a contribution of goober peas, hulf-rntteii potat<M>s. sun- 
scorched onions, chickens irom neiow the quaiiaaiiiie boundary, c-t <otrra. Or. 
the other hand, he oftimes may be found among the shrewdest business men 
of his community and always In the forefront of the battle of every progressive 
movement. He, of all men, is the one who turns a deaf ear to the trouble 
erecter and the scandal monger, dealing in unadulterated i|uantities that richest 
of all comiiifxlities, optimism, and extolling the virtues of his clientele in 
opposition to the converse items that are liHiided to him in rii'h abiiiidanee.

Coming from a member of tlie craft, a ll'tills would be improper if we 
did not attribute bis escape from the coffin peddler and tlie legislator to 
♦ he kindly and appreciative remuneration with wTiicIi his' peo|)le have sur
rounded him. He has evoluted from the hump-backed, lantern-jawed skeleton 
with the proverbial goose<|ull protruding from has scant and unshorn locks 
to be a real, live human, being, as above sbUed. fre<iuently sitting in the eom- 
mereial council, drives a E'ord. iierliaps, and iiopes some day to possess an 
automobile. Studiously avoiding a personal mention, for we expect to. attend 
the asstx'iution, this creature of the pen may Indeed be u portly, dignified, 
handsome-iookliig gentleman; e. g.. ('ol. X. G. Rlchanlson, .Mayor, Eklitor 
Mcliean News. tBk4, P. 11, Art. 44—Printers' la-xl.)

But "Ye Elditor" has flown, leaving the sweet memory of one who in his 
silent suffering bore the lesser griefs of his iieople Wiili a kind adieu, we 
speak (leace to his ashes.

Seth Ward Board Trustees 
Meets Here March Thirtieth
The Board of Trustees of Setli Wanl 

College will meet in Plainview March 
20 at ten o'clock, at the E'Irst Meth 
dist ('hnreh. Mutters of importance 
pertaining to Seth Ward College will 
lie lironglit up. It it iirnliahle, stated a 
piomiiient member of tlio lioard. that 
teachers will be electixl for tlie year 
ensuing.

The board Is eoiiipoeed of 1.«. M. 
Faulkner, I’resldent; C. 1̂ . .McDonald, 
ex-offlclo; J. W. Wayltind. O. I*. Klker. 
W. A. .Nash, .M. S. lycveridge, .1. E’. 
Owens, .1. W. Story, W. 11. Terry. Big 
Springs; G. VV. Shearer, E'loydadii; 
W. .M. lame, I.iUl>obck; E'. P. Works. 
Amurillo; T. E'. GillllHnd. Tulia; J. W. 
Sklpworth, Kress; J, I. Walker, Here
ford; E], P. Thompson E'loydadu; .loe 
Ijtne, Gomez; W. A. Robbins, E'loyd- 
ada; H. B. .Murray, I’ost; G. El. Hamil
ton, .Matador.

IN.Hl’Erj'O R  REiO-RMENDH
FIRE PROTErriON niVNGKS.

EMPKROR FRAN/, JtlSEPII COX» 
FERS » n i l  GERMAN AMRVSHA* 

DOR: STANDS PAT ON 4 KSSION.

NAVAL ACTIVITY INCREASES
Four liritish. Two Fn'iieli and Om  

S wedish Steamers Sunk by
SiihniHriiies, -

Fire » a ll at Piimpliig Pliiiil »oiild 
Give Riulnetlon of 'I'en 4'eiils 

on Key Rate.

PANII ANOl.E PRESS AHSOi IATION, APRII. Il-ltt.

f ÎOM.MISSIONERS* COURT OYER.

Comniisaioner'» Court adjourned last 
Wednesday.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  S ♦
♦  H W E  I.EAF HOPPERS ♦
♦  HURT YilUR V1NEYAHD? ♦
♦  ♦
♦  On Pare SK thè State Ente- ♦
♦  mohiglst tells how to rid yaur ♦
♦  rrape iirhors of ibis pe«L If  ♦
♦  ynn don't need thè ariJrle now, ♦
♦  ra t It Olili yiiii may want it *
♦  later. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

“0 0  IT FOR PLAIN VIE».’’

J .  F. GandMin Sees Immease Benefit
to Plainview In Meeting «1 I’an- 

handle Press Assoeiation.
TO th e : CITIZEINS OE' PI*AI,NVIEIW;

Plainview is proud of Its reputation 
as a convention city, loist year we 
had tiic liankers of the Panhandle, the 
I’anhandle Odd E'ellows' Convention, 
the Annual ,\le**ting of the Woman's 
.Missionary Conference of the .Method
ist Churi'h, besides other district and 
county meetings. Elvery one who at- 
leiiileil these meetings went away im
pressed with Plainview and its won
derful territory.

This year we have the Panhandle 
I’ress Association, the Plainview Dis
trict Conference, the Paiihandie Medi- 
<iil Association The ¡perchants of 
I’ linview are not slow to recognize 
tile tremendous fnide that is lirought 
to I’lainview by tlicse conventions and 
the value in iiuhlleity of personal 
visits from such large nunilx»rs of per
sons of influence.

The Panliandlo l*-v»a8 Association 
nieetb here .April 9 and 10 It is an 
tionor to Pialiuicw to secure this meet
ing, and it is worth much to her to 
tiave tlie press representatives of ail 
the i’anhandle country here at one 
time for their convention. I hey will 
have ii splendid ot)portimlty of seeing 
the I’lainvlew country and the puli- 
llclty derived will lx> of no small value 
to the town

I am glad for Plainview that she 
hiis S' ch a splendid opportunity of be
ing hostess to so many people this 
year, and am sure tliat she will re- 
sixmd In her usual gracious manner 
with entertalmner.t suitable and 
worthy of our guests. Every citizen 
sliuuld decide that on the occasion of 
the press meeting we must exoied In 
hospitality and entertainment our 
splendid efforts of the past

J  F  GARRISON.

MRS. LO riSF  GRAY HI R IE0.

Plainview » ’oman Leaves IliislNiiid, 
S«n and l.iltle Ounghterj Inter

ment at Plainview Cemetery.
The remains of Mrs. I»uise Gray, 

wife of Geo. Gray, were laid to rest in 
the Plainview Cemetery Saturday af- 
teriuxm. Rev. J. W. Winn and Rev. 
O. L  Hailey conducted the funeral 
services at the residence, and the 
funeral was under the direction of 
A. A. Katihell, of Paxton & Oswald's.

Mrs. Gray was thirty-on“ years, five 
months old at th“ time of death She 
leaves lier husband, one boy and a lit
tle girl three years old. Site liad Ix-en 
a member of the Baptist Chiiri-h for 
many years.

R. B. (¡(xlley, Jr., engineer for tlie 
State E"'ine Insurance Commission, was 
in Plainview recently, and has made 
certain recommendations in regard to 
Plainview's fire protection His re
port indiciites that if a fire wall will 
he l>ullt in the pumping )Ianl. sejiar- 
atliig tlie pumps from tlie electric llglit 
plant, Plainview will be given a nxlue- 
tlo” of ten rents on its key rate.

it is prolialile there will lx- a reduc
tion equal to ulKiut two cents for the 
installation of the automobile fire 
truck and ei|uipment. Tlie report Is 
not clear on this point, but this con- 
slructioii is placixl liy Hie Hiilliorltles.

By installing an approved fire uliirin 
system Plainview may lower her rate, 
five cents. J  tils tnatallation could be 
easily made, for the fraiiclilse granted 
to the South western Telegraph and 
Telephone Company provides that the 
city may inslull on their (xiles fire 
alarm boxes and wires.

Other reeomniendatloiis are made, 
some of them tieliig practicable for 
Plainview to adopt, others may not be 
adopteil. since the cost would exceed 
the IxMieflt derived at tills time.

Austria Concedes Italy Nil, ‘ ' '
RO.ME:, .March 14.—A Trieste corre

spondent reports that Elniperor Frans 
Joseph yesterday received In audi
ence Baron von Burlan. Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, who subsequently 
presided over a cabinet council and 
conferred with the German Ambassa
dor.

Baron von iiiirian coiiimuniialed to 
the EJmperor Prince vrn BuIow'b pro- 
ixisal for averting Italy's liilerveution, 
by the immediate cession of the Tren- 
tino and rectification of the Italo-Aus- 
trlaii frontier. Des|ilte the urgent so
licitations of the Kaiser, the Eiiujxiror 
ahsolutcly refused to sanction any ces
sion of territory to Italy, and insisted 
on Prince von Billow's negoHutioiis 
wiiii lliu itulluii Government bein^ 
broken off.

Since this decision is Irrevocabla 
and has been approved by all the min
isters, IncliidlnK Baron von Burlan 
himself, who formerly was in favor of 
Pi iiice voii Billow's proixisal, a special 
E'*oreign Office messenger has been 
sent to Rome as liearer of the Elm- 
peror's refusal. The latter will short
ly be aniioiinceii In the press and the 
motives will then lie explained.

.Meanwhile Germany is said to llave 
h(>en (xilled iiixin to send Bavarian 
troops to llic Tyrol, wliere the ixinixjn- 
tration lias already been started, and 
the I'ortlficiitiiiiiB of the Ti<>nliuo kf«-'- j  
expected to lie full.i iiiaiiiied wltlilii a 
week.

All the state and luunirlpal etn- 
pluyees of Trieste, including the po
lice. are compelled to i.»ke uatli that 
in case the goveriimenl Is rhangml and 
a foreign (xiwer occupies the city by 
force of arms, they will refuse to con
tinue their service and will leave thn 
city.

IIALE-LI KHOt'k SLIT
TKiNSKEKREO TO NOLAN.

HARPY TUA» AIQIH  ILO
IN tllN SP IH ttY  t 'iS E .

The suit in the district court at 
Grail. Borden County, has been trans
ferred to Nolan County, and will tie 
tried at Sweetwater. This suit in
volve« the boundary of Hale and I.ul)- 
bo<‘k counties. The original survey 
was made some twenty ycara ago. Iiy 
A L. White W J. Williams, rec ntly 
returned to I’lainvlew from Amarillo, 
will be one of the prlnclpa! witnesses 

I in the suit, he having retraceil tlie iln< 
last winter.

About foity-flve siinarc ¡nilcs of 
territory and Ixick taxes for twenty 
years are Involved in Hie suit.

NE:W YORK. .March I.'l. - liarry K 
Thaw was aeqiiltteii today of the 
eliurge of conspiracy in escaiiliig from 
iMatteawaii Asyliiin, August 17, 19i2, 
the I'harge upon which he was liroiiglit 
bark to New York from New Hamp
shire. Those who assisted him in his 
speelacular flight were also acquitted.

KEY. LEVERIOGE AT LtM’KrtEV.

Rev M 8 lieverldge. financial aKont 
of Seth Ward College, was In Ixrcknoy 
Sunday and preached at he Methodist 
I'hureb at both hours, filling the piilidt 
of Rev J  A Sweeney, the pastor

MRS. M\K\ .>1. BO.s»EI,li OEAO.

Remain« of iirixl laidi Laid to Rest 
Yeslerda) In I’laiiniew 

t'emeterj.
Yesterday afternoon the funeral 

services of .Mrs. Mary .M Boswell were 
held a*, the faintly residence, in Wmsi 
Plainview, by Rev. J. W. Story and 
Rev. .1. W. Winn. Interment was 
made In the I’lainvlew Cemetery, un
der the direction of A. A Hatchell 

Mrs. Boswell was seventy-six years, 
six months old. She leaves three 
children and her husband, J. I... Boe- 
well. George Boswell lives In Plalii- 
visw, and Wllliani Boswe'l at (irahaiii, 
’i'exa:i. Mrs. Boswell had been a mem
ber of, the V.athodtst Church forty- 
eight years. She Is the mother of six 
ehHdreii.

I LALOE HAH HECONO FIRE.

The second fire of this mouth at 
Claude, Texas. Sunday night, entailed 
a loss of 145,000 Another fire recent
ly caused a Ions of $2.'i.nn0.

SETH »  \R0 » IL L  O E im  E
f LAKENOON \I’RIL ‘J l .

Siibniiirlne Sinks Swedish Ship,
HI'I.I., via I>indon. March l.l, 11:20 

p. Ill E'onrteeii survivors of the crew 
of the Sw**dish steamer Hanna, which 
wan tor|x>d(x>d by a submarine off 
Scarborough, on the east coast of Elng- 
land, early this morning were landed 
here this evening by a  stea’uer which 
picked them up. Six of the crew were 
drowiitxl or k|He<| by the explosion.

The Hxnnn was Immid from the 
Tyne flit l«ts I’almas, Canary Islaods. 
When sill- was torpixloed she was dis
playing b#'i niitintiHl colors, sccording 
to Hic survivors, and liad her name and 
nuHoliiillty painted on her sides In let
ters rcaclilfiK froi',1 tiic bulwarks to 
flic water Hue. Therefore, the rescueil 
men I'cciuc, it was imiMissilile for lieP 
to be iiilslakcii for a British ship.

Selli Ward Coilcgc xiid Clarcndoii 
College will hold di-hates on Atirll 21. 
A Clarendon team will I'onic lierc and 
a Seth Ward team v. ill go to Clarpii- 
don. The Hiitiject will he tlic Immigra
tion question.

» .  M. Fl t iL ' HERE T O im .

W. H E'uqua, ap rominent eapltallst 
ol Aiuariiio. and well kno-'ii through
out the Panhandle and I’lalns eountry, 
was In I’lainview tixlay on liusliicsa. 
Mr. E"'uqua Is the president of the 
Donohoo-Wiir*' Hardware Coinpaliy.

NEXT STATE CATTI,EMEN'S ,
CONVENTION \T HOI STON.

The next meeting of the Texas 
Cattle Kaisers’ Convention will lie held 
Ip Houston. Tha 1915 j*ssion clo«i*d 
E'’r1day. in San Antonio.

♦  ♦
♦  MEET E. H. JAMISON, ♦
♦  Editor of The INmadlan Record, ♦
♦  —  ♦
♦  He will lie In I’lalinie»» for ♦
♦  Ihe Panhandle Press \«soela- ♦
♦  tl«n, \|irl| 9-01.^ Read hl« edi. ♦
♦  torbil on thi« |»age. ♦
♦  ♦

r-'.‘9 Milk« Ships Gif MOI).
Ui.NlHl.N, Mar«h M, 10:20 p iii - 

Tlie Huluiorlnc l ’-29, one of Ho- liirg- 
esl iind fuHlest of German underwater 
eraft. liad a si|<-ce«sfui three days off 
Hie .Si-lily Island and in tlie E:nRtisli 
Channel, where on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday she su--ceed(Hl In sinking 
fo'ir Britlxh steamers and one E'ri-ncli 
stuaiiier and In damaging three ullii-r-

The (ierinan cmiimander gave Hie 
erews of most steamers time lo leave 
their vessids. and In some eases towe<I 
the ship's lifeboaU with the erew to 
passing steamerH, by which they were 
brought to |xirt.

Freiicli Steamer Sunk.
BOR'IEiAI'X, E'rance. March 14, via 

Paris. The E'reneh steamer Auguste 
Conseil, from Cardiff for Rouen, with 
a cargo of coal was torpedoed and 
sunk by a submarine off the starting 
point, near the southern extremity of 
Itevon, E:tiglaiid, on Thursday after
noon. The crew of twenty-eight men 
is re|xined lo have been saved b.v a 
Itaiilsh sli-amer and taken to ENiI- 
mouth

Costs tX75,iHmjNM> a »eek.
BE:RI,IN. Mareh 14. The Ovonow« 

Newr. Agency says thai Dr. Carl Helf- 
ijricli, Secretary of the Imperial 
Treasury, stated to the Retchrtag in 
introducing the budget, on March H>. 
that the cost of the war for all the, bel
ligerents wss J27r>.hon,(i('K) ,1 week.
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A  ColnuB ol Practical EcaseÌMld Bkts bjr Ike Beet 
Bòìaeewieea ea tke Soctis Fíalas

iBest Reĉ ’L t
TU s Separtai«at will %e ear* 

f i t l  la each TaaaSay Istm  af 
Tka Morals. Far tka beat reaifa 
ar kaaaabalS hlat aaat ta tha 
eapartaiaet» a aae^raar aabaerlp* 
tlaa ta Tka LaSJea H oaa Ja « r . 
■alt W asaa’a H aaa CaaiM al** 
ar aay atker M faalaa  af aaaa 
alaaa will ba gtraa. 1  eamaKtea 
Jraai tka FaSaratcS Glaba af 

<3 FlolaTlaw will SatMnalae tka 
■ e ilt  af tka radpaa. Sa aanea 
wlU ba aabllahaS witk tka 

l̂ .̂ raalaaa, bat s a l t  aeraaipaar.
~l BaaS yaar ewBtrlbatloa la tlaia 

ta raack tha ESltar af tha 
T^Waataa’a Dapartaaat bafara 

■aaSy aaaa. ^

Boll the oil and (In toKether, cool, 
land when cold strain In honer.

♦  ♦  ik  _____ _

aaS 6M .ru .«; PaaaS Cake, “Lika 
Mother CaeS ta Make."

2 cups of ossa
3 cups of granulated sugar.
2 cupe of butter.
4 cups of flour.
(One-half this recipt makes a nice

nule cake.) Q ,
Beat eggs very light, add sugar, and 

continue beating. Cream butter and 
add flour to it, and beat very thorough
ly. Combine the two^*pariB and bet;t 
a long time, If you would have fine 
texture.

Bake In a  medium oven about one 
hour.

Try this while egrg are cheap.

f t B  b  - I -
T tn ata  Pie.

% ean of tomatoes, 
p  . yk cop of butter. **

1 cup of sugar.
,$ orackers, rolled fina.
Stir well and add 2 well beaten eggs. 

FlaTor to suit the taste. Put mixture 
loto ernst and bake , Ilka cuetard. 
Serre while warm.

filagkaa .iknesses.
When on makes a new gingham 

_Ssfaa and tbe i ^ t  Ufite it la washed 
1lt*skTmka till It is past wearing and 
fkdes till It could not be recognised, 
It ter from bdng “a thing of beauty 
and a  Joy forever.” In buying ging- 
hkib, insist that your dealer gives a 

'piece that he ean guarantee not to 
¡fada There are several vucb brands 

tbe market There are others that 
look "Just as good,” and the difference 
la not perceivable to the iuexperi- 
egced. The price Is often a cent or 
two cheaper on tbe yard, so la often 
taken In preference to the better 
grads.

Having purchased fast colors, the 
afgt item Is to shrink It before mak- 
tag. I have found a very oasy way to 
do this Is to lay the material on tbe 
Ironing board, bruab over It a cloth 

out of S«ot. water till the aurfaceK .|g.boiateded evenly. Then iron with a 
to t  iron. This ran be done to the 
Whole pleo* of cloth or it may first 
bo cut cut In breadths. Buy a neat, 

pattern to make It by, and make 
ft’Sot too snug, so as to allow for any 
additional shrinking.

Bsfore washing, soak a few hours in 
aalty water. This helps to set tbe

( each Byrap.
H ^ ln t linseed oU.
H pint gin.
1 pint honey.

Marshnuillow Pudding.
Dissolve 2 tablespoous of Knox gela

tine In one cup of cold water. When 
thoroughly dlesolved add another cup 
of cold water, and bring to the bulling 
point Cool, and add gradually the 
whites or 4 «aan, beaten stiff, snd two 
cups of sugar, beating all tbe time. 
Divide into two parts, adding to one 
part one-half tbe pink tabldt that 
oomee with the gelatine, dissolved in a 
little water. Beat each separately un
til the consistency of good Icing. Pour 
thg white part into a mould and add 
chopped nuts and mariachino or can- 
died cheriiee. Then pour on tbe pink 
Puitlon and add nuts and cherries 
Let set until firm. Serve with wninped 
cream.

Tbia makes a most delicious dessert

Cecoa Cake.
1^  cups sugar.
\  cup of butter.
4 eggs.
Vk cup cocoa.
H cup swoet milk.
^*^cup sour milk.
1 teaspoon aoda.
4 cups flour.
1 teaspoon Imklng powder.
Cre&m the sugar and butter tof:eth- 

er. Add the barton eggs (saving the 
whites of two for frosting). Disaolre 
the cocoa In sweet milk, and add. Ids- 
solve tbe soda In sour milk, and add 
81ft flour and baking powder vwalve 
times, and sUr in slowly. This Is good 
with nut filling.

C n a berry SbrrbeL
One gallon of cranberries cookeJ 

done. Strrln through a eeive; add 
water to make almost a gallon; sweet
en to taste. Add 1 teaspoon of vanilla 
and 1 teaspoon of lemon extract. Place 
In freezer, and when it begins to freeze 
Htlr In the well-beaten whites of 3 
eggs. Freeze hard and serve with 
whipped cream. This is beautiful.

TVB rOMMI'NITY OKGA^ilZED 
F t *  NEIfiHBORHOOD PATBIOTISM.

•alllM  ef a Method for Herarlag Com- 
■aalty Ce-operattek tw Baslaeai 

mad Sadal Aftaln.

MTA8H1NGT0N, D. C., March 16.—A 
a^mme for the orgaatsatlon o< rural 
oommunitles for both buslneea and 
•dalal auiMoaaa is worked out in an 
oMIola which is to appear In the fortb- 
mNBlag Yearbook of the Department 
ad Agriculture, and which has already 
haw printed as a pamphlet for the use 
af tha Department'a Office of Markets 
aad Rural Organissttoa.

The ecbeme calls for ten ccmmtt- 
lire of which are to deal with 

. ' kaolndM aeodo, and fira wrltb social 
adada. Every member of the organ- 
feyHwn In to serve oa aoma ouFof thaae 

(OadBmlUees ta^addHloa, there ia to 
‘-̂  ka a caotral committea or exeeutlra 
V oammittea, compoaed of tka *raeMant 

of the organisation, Its Baa» stagy, Ita 
' Treasurer, aad the ChalrmeB of tha 

lop other ooHiaitteoa Tbfa ceatral 
kady ia to direct the geaeral aoBey of 

ergaalaatloa, ealao a ll faada im4 
'aaatrol their oxpeodituroo. The oom- 
■Mtoeo that are to deal wttk the baol- 
MOS Intoreota of the commaalty art 

_  'S a  tollowo:
# 7'  1 . Committee oa Farm Pl^ucUoa, 

1  OommlUesFla MarkoUag.
B. CoauaBtoo on Seonrtag f k r a  

Bappltea.
4. (lawBittoe oa Farm Vlkik .oe and 

Aoooaatlas.
i .  Commltto^j 00 OommuBlcaUoa

and Traaaportattoa.
BImllarty, the flrai ooaualttoeo that 
load to fho e o m m a a t^  «otiai ta- 

’v^<tati0to wlU deal with:
M a o a tio B .--  -  
■ultaMoa. :  -

^ » a t f o i k  of

Í

of tkoao
clearly ky

their titles; for example, the commit
tee o ^  production can do much good 
by Improving the breeds of live stock 
In a community through co-operative 
purchases of pure-bred males. It can 
encourage the formation of corn, 
poultry, pig, cattle, canning and gar
dening clubs, which have already 
demonstrated their value in the sec
tions where they^have been estab
lished; snd It can carry on useful 
studies of th* type of agriculture best 
fitted to local conditions.

In the same way, the committee on 
marketing can secure the standardisa
tion of the community's products, snd 
thus obtain better prices than are pos- 
siblaJI when nondescript goods are 
dumped upon the market The com
mittee can also search out the beet 
markets, make contracts on a large 
ooale, which will be more favorable 
tuoa any individual can aeenre for 
hlmeelf, aad in many other ways 
ectmomlse in the selling of Ike com
munity's goods. Even if co-operative 
marketing Is not actually resorted to, 
the informatics which the (ximmltte^ 
oollerta can hardly fail to be of grear 
aeelctanoe to the Individual shirpers.

Taet as the ooramlttee on marketing 
oaa faeUitate eelllag, tbe committee on 
tknn puppllee can eeonomlM ir  buy* 
lag. Farmers are warned, however’, 
not to undereetimate the coat of rua- 
Blng a atore or commercial agency, 
tad not to ovoreatlmate thoZaavtag 
which this caa effect The ..co-opera
tive oociety, of courao, dooe away with 
tbo aeceaeity of the atore’a a
profit bat aonebody must maaaga the 
•tore, aad that eomoboiSy a a e t  be paM 
for bia tSfiio. His lalary, tharefore, 
eorree{Miide in a wraj to the ordinary 
gtora’e profit aad k  la not alwrara poa- 
Mbla to saoore a  good maa tor lasa 
tkaa ka woald be able to awke la baal- 
oaas fbr kliaaelf. Thera aro, kowavar, 

asalkoda of parohastag ta r»  
00-operatively whick win ka 

i|^be of advaatafo. Tka s ta -  
M ta t  latal ofdar, ia wkiok a

group of farmers can buy a given ar
ticle m large quantities, thereby ef
fecting a considerable saving in ttte 
expense of haudllnf, commissions, etc. 
Sometimes when this method -is  
adopted a warehouse is added which 
is owned or rented co-operatively, and 
in which tbe goodc are stored until 
the associated purchasers need them.

If these two methods have been tried 
and found successful, it may be de
sirable to carry them out to their 
logical development and conduct a co
operative store which renders tbe tame 
service to Its customers that a private 
enterprise would. This, boweve% in
evitably leads to complications, and 
should only be undertaken aftsr some 
experience with simpler methods of 
co-operation.
QWlth the committee on farm finance 
and accounting, the first duty is to 
ascertain what farm enterprises can 
safely be financed. This is only pos
sible when accurate accounts are kept 
and carefully analyzed. After this 
has been doue, the next step is to se
cure the most favorable terms for 
financing proper and sound enter
prises.. This Is frequently not diffi
cult If tbe committee has thoroughly 
mastered tbe subject and Is able to 
put it clearly before local bankers. 
Where tbe l(x:al bankers are unwill
ing to finance genuinely productive en
terprises at a  reasonable rate of in 
terest, the committee must consider 
ether ways o ' securing*capital. One 
of the simplest plans for accomplish 
Ing this is a credit union or co-opera
tive credit association. The essential 
features of this plan are that a  group 
of farmers organize thems^ves to re 
ceive depoelts and make loans. By 
keeping the expenses down to a mini
mum, it has been possible In some 
cases for such associations to pay 
Interest on deposits that 1s within one 
per cent of tbe inceresi it ciMugCo as 
loans.

The commlttee^on communication 
and transporcatlon should deal pri 
marlly with the roads and telephones. 
The komote of the work should be 
organized self-help, not appeals to get 
Government help.

Just as the five busineks commit 
tees are to grapple with the fuuda 
mental problems of producing and 
selling In their various forms, the five 
social committees should direct their 
efforts to the Improvement of living 
conditions In the country.

To increase the farmer's Income is 
not the only thing needed to make 
rural life what It should be. As a mat
ter of fact, says this article, it is the 
prosperous farmer who is more in
clined to move to town than hie less 
fortunate neighbor. Having accumu
lated a competence, be wishes to enjoy 
it and there ere five principal reasons 
which lead him to believe that he 
do this better in the city: let, there
are usually bettor facilities for edu
cating his children; 2nd, the sanitary 
coBdItlons are frequently much bet
ter in townn, and the time does not 
seem to be far distant when tbe cities 
will be actually more healthful than 
the (h>untry. Again, household con
veniences such as hot and cold water, 
heating and lighting systems, etc., are 
more abundant in the towns and add 
greatly to the comfort of 11 ting. 
P lnall;, there is more opportunity for 
recreation in the city, and frequently, 
strange as It may appear, more to ap
peal to the sense of beauty that is in
herent in practically every man.

Co-operation on the part of rural 
communitlea can do as much to alter 
these conditions as it can to increase 
the average cash income. The co 
mttteea that have these matters In 
charge should, therefore, be regarded 
aa quite aa importaut as those which 
deal with business questions, and tkey 
should receive the same support from 
the entire community which they are 
endeavoring to benefit The result 
will be A community spirit which, tu 
its way. is capable of producing as 
valuable reeults as tbe naUoool spirit. 
In fact, soya the article in closing, 
“Patriotism, Ilka charity, begins at 
home—that Is, in tha crighborhood.”

As an appendix, the pamphlet con
tains a brief list of suggested raao- 
Inga for the q,varicus committees. 
Many of these are Oovemment' publl- 
oations which may ba had free of 
duurge by'addreseing the Dtvtaton of 
Pa^ cationa of tbe Department of Ag- 
r t ^ t f r a ,  or at a nominal price from 
the Bnperlateadent of Public Docu
ments.

te ...

S r U IT  FOB BU e&

Mvary^tannar can Balta axcvUaat 
aaa o( tha Apray ealandar which is be- 
lag dtotrtbutad by tha Agricultural and 
Maekaaical Ootlaga at Taxaa. Acoord- 
ia f  to Dean Pyla, rrutassor af Horti
cultura at tha A. and M, College of 
Texas, the following general sprays 
sbosld ba naed: a

1. For ta a e d ijh a t  eat the foliage, 
aaa Parts green, London purple, snd 
axaenato of lend. g  

S. For aucking Insoeta, Ilka plant 
Ikw, one whale dll aoap.
^  For tangua diaeaaes. like rote, 

oaa Bordenaa mixtum

Tj M BiMai  P»»er at Tka BataM.

WE are now located and are selling 
Ford Cars at our new Ford 

Building one door south of the Elk 
Building.

We have a nice line of Fords on dis-
0

play and are better able than ever to 
serve you.

We will carry an extensive assort-  ̂
ment of all Ford oarts and accessories'

a-

and will soon have with us an expert 
Ford workman who will see to it that 
your Ford never suffers.

Every eYidence favors the Ford as the mo
tor car for your use. Fir^l co l̂, upkeep 
in repair, cost of running, access to 
repairs, service bas(^ on every test- 
service meaning reliability, wear and 
results--all of these and more you get 
in maximum amount in your purchase 
of a Ford.
Just Take The One Point of Expense:

Fords Keep Down Expenses
Here is a record of the fleet of Ford cars 

used by the police department of Oakland, Cal. 
The first purchase of the Department was three 
Fords, and to date these original three have 
been driven approximately 18,000 miles at a 
coil of 1.85 cents per mile. They proved so ex
tremely valuable and so quickly demonstrated« 
their all-round efficiency for every kind of ser- L 
vice that three more cars were added to the'^; 
eq u i^ en t about three months ago. S

To-day two men in one car cover territory >■ 
which six men on foot previously patrolled, and^^ ■ 

 ̂cover it more effe<Sti,vely—that’s ju^l one of the -  
savings which have been brought about. The 
cars are on duty from eight o’clock at night 
until four the following morning, and are also' 
used occasionally throughout the day. The . 
equipment of this Ford squadron includes a 
fir^l-aid-to-the injured outfit, fire-fighting appa
ratus and a powerful search light mounted on 
each.

So satisfactory has been the experience of the depart
ment with these cars that they have standardized the F o r d  
for all Ught cars.

There is fiardly a Ford agent who hasn’t sale in his terri- o 
tory for Ford cars to city, township or county.. Look around _  
and see the truth of this. If you haven’t closed such pros
pects go after them. If you have, show them why— on the 
basis of ju st such records as that given above— they should 
standardise on Ford cars.

Aiqrhow, We Want Yon to SeeOnr New BniM- 
Ing and lOi^New Fords. Both WiD hterest Yon

ker & Wi
A ixrrrs!

' '.fc WJ .A*.»' 'r iVi S’ ^  j SU*' V 4*



Afronomist Tells Boys M_
Mow to Select Farm Seed

(Buseationa Id recard to setecUns 
and teatinc planting aaed for the fol
lowing cropa: Corn, the grain aor-
ghuoM, peanuta. and cotton.)

By J. O. MORGAN,
Profeaaor of Agronom/, A. A M. 

College of Texas.

9*0 ALX. MEMBSRB OP THE BOT8’
* AORICULTURa ij CLUB:

An the planting season approaches 
we desire to call the aiteutlon of every 
member of the Boys' Agricultural Club 
to the Importance of planting only 
high quality seed. Remember that no 
amount of fertilizer or cultivation can 
overcome the bad effects from using 
poor seed. Simple directiens are given 
below that will enable any boy to sep
arate from the supply of seed saved last 
fall that portion which is unfit to 
plant.

Com.—Elarly last fall directions 
were given lor selecting seed ears 
from the best plants in the field. Now 
that these ears have been kept over 
winter in good condition, It is highly 
Important that a germination test be 
made before planting for the purpose 
of determining which of these ears 
possess a high germinating power and 
can, as a result, produce strong, vig
orous plants. The fact that two ears 
of corn look equally good Is no indica
tion that they will germinate equally 
well. In fact, it is surprising tbe 
amount of difference a germination 
test will reveal betwen different ears 
as regards their power to grow.

Making the Test.— T̂he cars to be 
tested should first be numbered. This 
Is most conveniently done by placing 
the number on a small piece of card
board, which is attached to the butt 
of the ear by means of a small nail. 
Construct a small box about 4 inches 
deep and 20 inches square. Pack two 
Inches of wot sawdust tightly over the 
bottom of this Uiz (U sawdust is not 
ebtainable, use clean sand as a sub
stitute). A good plan Is to first place 
the sawdust in a sack and let it hang 
la  warm water for 20 minutes. This 
Insures equal moisture throughout the 
mass.

Take a piece of new while muslin, 
which should be a little larger than the 
box, and mark it off both ways, hav-  ̂
lag the lines two Incbca apart. This | 
will give 100 squares with sides of 
two inches. Number these squares 
from 1 to 100, beginning in the upper 
left-hand corner of the box and follow
ing consecutively from loft to right. 
Next tack the cloth in place, stretch
ing it uniformly tight over the taw- 
duet Q

Take six kernels from each e a r -  
two from opposite sides near the tip. 
two from opposite sides near the mid
dle. and two from opposite sides near 
tbe butt, seeing that no two kernels 
are taken from the eame row. Place 
the six kernels from ear 1 in square 1, 
from ear 2 in square 2, and to on until 
six kernel# from each ear have been

placed in their proper square. Tbe 
keraelv in each square ahold bo laced 
in tiers of three kernels each, with the 
germ side up. Cut a plain piece of 
muslin the exact slse of the box and 
place it over the kernels. A third 
piece or muslin, larger than the box 
by ten inches, should be placed over 
tho second. F ill the remainder of tbe 
box level full of wet sawdust. Fold 
the edges of the upper strip of muslin 
over tbe sawdust and place the box 
in a warm room, where it should be 
left for 6 or 8 days, examining occa
sionally to see that tbe sawdust is 
kept moist. Next remove tbe upper 
layer of sawdust, carefully remove tbe 
muslin covering tbe kernels, and make 
a careful study of the vigor®with 
which the kernels in the different 
squares have germinated. The num
ber of all squares containing kernels 
thift have germinated poorly should be 
noted, and the corresponding ears dis
carded, planting only those ears that 
have shown vigorous germination. An 
ear from which even one kernel has 
failed to germinate vigorously should 
not be planted.

The Grain SorghuniH.—Tbe grain 
sorghums should be tested in tbe same 
manner as outlined for corn, each 
head of sorghum corresponding to an 
ear of corn. The beads should first 
be shelled separately and the seed 
from each bead put In a paper bag 
and properly numbered. Court ont 50 
representative seed from each sack and 
place them in their proper squares. 
Tbe layer of sawdust over the sorghum 
seed should be only about one inch 
thick. Discard all sacks that do not 
show a vigorous germination. No 
head should be included in the germ
ination tost that has mildewed or 
molded, or that has been injured by 
weevil or other insects.

Cotton.—As, In ail probability, tbe 
—Mn« from the individual plants
selected in the field have not been 
kept separately, it will be impossible 
to make a germination teat of the seed 
from each plant separately. However, 
tbe seed that is to be planted should 
be thoroughly mixed, and from 200 to 
400 representative seeds taken and 
tested, in order to give an indication 
as to the quality of the general lot of 
seed. It often happens that cotton, 
seed loses its power to germinate as a 
result of heating or other unfavorable 
condition. The same method of test
ing as outlined above can be employed, 
although there will be no need mark
ing the muslin off *n squares. Tbe 
sawdust over tbe seed should not be 
over one inch thick.

P eunts.—Care sbould be exercised 
to nlant peanuts that were entirely 
mature before harvesting and that 
have not been permitted to beat, either 
before or after picking. Spanish pea
nuts may be planted in the pods, but 
the pods should be broken, leaving one 
kernel in each piece of pod. These 
should be soaked in water for a few 
boors immediately before planting, to 
hasten germination.

MISHOFBlAlil WOULD HATE
KEVOLUTIONIZKD FABM LIFE.

■Ml Introdoeed Into Hlssoarl I.eg<s-
Intnre Provide« for CoaoUsslon to 

Hegolatei Faroi ProdocU.

A friend of The Plainvlew Evening 
Herald brings to us the following ex
cerpt from one of the Missouri papers. 
It  U Intersstlng, trenchant wit:

“JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 2.— 
A. bill to regulate farm products 
through a commission, and which 
would arouse a  storm of protest among 
the tillers of tbe soil If it had a chance 
VO pass tbo (ieneral Assembly, was in
troduced this morning in the House by 
RepresenUtlve Chaney. Some of the 
■ore interesting sections of the bill 
are at follows;

"Sec. 604a. Only one price for a 
given conimodity shall be lawful. A 
fanner desiring to chsmgc a price shall 
file a schedule thereof wt*h the com
mission hereby created, which shall 
go Into effect 30 days thereafter, un- 
iggg suspended by tbe commission at 

Instance of any consuoter.
"Sec. 604b. No nrice shall be In- 

rreased, however, except opoii Jus 
proof, tbe burden whereof shall be 
npsa the farmer, that existing prices 
are confiscatory of his gv t̂di nad g n r . 
U  this direction the commission may 
refuse to permit eny such tncreeee nn- 
tU a valuation by its engineers and ac- 
oeuntants shall have been taken. In 
aneh valuation the termer shall have 
no credit for past profiU Invented In 
new fields or Improved structures, bnt 
nhall be allowed only original eont, 
pins borrowed money tnveeted.

“Sec. 604c. 'Commodity' ns used 
herein shall include all grain, vegeU- 
hlw. live stock, dairy articles, except
ing sand and gravsL

Eight B o n n  far Fnmi Mnain. 
“Sec. 604d Every hired man shall 

work eight hours only a day, not in- 
eluding the Sabbeth. and not recom- 

J  ucDce work unlen^be has completed a

period of not leee than t6 hours of ab
solute quiet and rest. He shall not 
work on the Lord's day nor on legal 
holidays.

“Sec. 604e. EJvery farmer thal hire 
one more hired man than hla work 
requires. Tbe only permissible ex
ceptions to the foregoing sections shall 
be periods of stress resulting from 
earthquakes, Halley’s comet or^Euro- 
pean invasion.

"Sec. 604f. All w ag^s, all poles and 
all doubletrees shall be provided with 

I couplers, coupling by contact or im
pact, so that the hired man need not 
go between tbe wheels of tiis wsgon 
and heels of the horses.

“Sec. 604g. All wagons shall be 
supplied with suitable brakes, grab 
irons, stirrups and platforms of stand
ard dimensions, to be fixed by the com
mission.

ProteeUen frem Bulla.
“Sec.'604b. AH bulls when moving 

on the highway or in uiifenced areas 
shall be equipped with a bell of not 
less than 50 pounds weight, steam 
whistle and an electric headlight of at 
least 1,1 !0  eandlepower.

“Sec. 604L All wagons, engines and 
machJMn shall be fenced, all belting 
shall be encased in metal housloea, all 
grindstones, chums, bay cutters, bull's 
boma and other moving parts shall be 
strongly encased on sheaths for the 
protection of the hired man.

“Sec. 604k. All bams, sheds and 
other outbuildings shall be well lighted 
and policed. a

“Sec 6041. The commission's tn- 
spec^rs shall weekly inspect all gaso
line nntoe, and if a cylinder is missing, 
the farmer must find it before he runs 
on the road again.

Msilgafie Wftlit ta Stniiv
“Sec. 604m. Tbe right to mortgage 

real eatnte In n francnise reserved to 
tbe State. No farmer shall make any 
mortgage or incur any IndsNsiL , 
extending for a period of more than 
one month without the written np- 
provrl of the commission, obtained

upon petition and hearing and upon 
paying the State Treasurer 10 cents 
for each |(0u of such indebtedness. 
Indebtedness Incurred without such 
consent shall be void.

“Sec. 604n. To enforce this act, a 
commission of five persons shall be 
selected by the Governor .with a view 
of placating as many shades of poli- 
cal opinions as poaslhle. No commis
sioner sball. however, he deemed dis
qualified by the lack of previous poeti
cal or other experience.

“Section 2. Ovrlng to the great detri
ment of the public peace, health and 
safety growing out of oppressive and 
unreasonable prices charged for farm 
products in all sections o f the coun
try, this act is for the preservation of 
the public peace, health and safety, 
and as such comes within tbe excep- 
tl''i> I t s  laws not subject to the 
referendum provisions of the State 
Constitution, Article IV, Section 57, 
and is therefore not subject to a refer
ence to the people under said referen
dum provisions of the Constitution.”

KANSAS I'lTY  STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK Y.VRD8, 
March 12.—Order buyers have been 
the strongest fe8.ture of the cattle mar
ket this week, and their demands, 
coupled with moderate supplies since 
Monday, have prevented serious de- 
cIlriAH in tbe market, although prices 
close the week around 25 cents lower 
ou killing grades. State quarantines 
in the East against live stock out of 
Chicago have thrown a good many 
orders to Kansas City, about eighty 
carloads of fat cattle going to Eastern 
killers from here Tuesday, and liberal 
shipments each day since. The em
bargo is hurting Chicago badly.

A drove of 41 big Kansas steers had 
a bid of $8.30 here Monday, but the 
owner decided to try Chicago, and tbe 
cattle sold there Wednesday at $8.25, 
losing tbe shipper around five dolara a 
head, from tbe bid here.

Top steers here this week brought 
$8.55, a few steers at $8.30 to $5.55. 
bulk of steers $7.25 to $8.00. Cows 
sell largely at $5.50 to $6.50, odd bead 
this week at $7.00, heifers up to $8.25, 
moat of the heifers at $6.50 to $7.25, 
bulls $5.75 to $6.35| veal calves $10.50 
tor best.

.V good run of quarantine cattle has 
been here this week, %ales of cake-fed 
steers mostly at $6.50 to $7.30, 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds average, common 
Oklahoma steers yesterday at $6.00 to 
$6.35, 700 to 950 pounds average.

Shipments from tbe beet-pulp and 
hay-feeding sections have been very 
light this week, a few feeders at $7.50, 
and fat steers at $7.45 and $7.50.

Ensilage and meal-fed cattle from 
the Panhandle sold at $7.20 to $7.35, 
weighing around 1,020 pounds.

Stocker and feeder trade Is strong, 
but is meeting some obstacles in the 
way of changing quarantine regula
tions. Price# range largely from $7.00 
to $7.50.

Hogs are considerably higher this 
week, due to light receipts, and a 
strong order-buying trade. Kansas 
City prices have been 10 to 20 cents 
above Chicago since the first of the 
week, and that much above tbe near
est Missouri River market price else
where. This premium applies to ship
ping grades, order buyers taking a 
third to a half of tbe run each day. A 
feature has been heavy importations

The VaHis of i Tofoptioiii
in the farmer’s home can
not be measured in doIlai*s 
and cents. It may be the 
means of s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop-in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’a 
telephones are connected 
tsrith the vast aystem ot 
this Company.' The cost 
b  most reasonable. In
quire of our nearest Man- 
ager.

Sanwesten Tel & T tU k
in i  II r t f i r

I Sa 4  to  14 Days 
I V«ar drasgisl wilt rrlasd mtonef if PASO OliVTURNT Ulta to cur« aay cas* of ttchiao, 
I SHod,aieedler-3f ProtnuIlM Plica la 6 to 14 daya. 
Thi Srst sppIkaUoa sivea miac sod Scat. She.

by packers from other ■ markets, for 
slaughter here, which hogs are bought 
considerably lower than the range of 
prices nere. Atuiuur brought in 
eleven double decks today, 8. A 8. 
eight singles, Cudahy sixteen singles. 
Shippers paid $6.90 to $7.00 today, 
packers $6.85 to $6.95, receipts 7,700 
bead.

Sheep and lambe get a little higher 
every day, top for the week jietfig paid 
today for lambs, $9.85, others at $9.80. 
The lambs were lacking in quality to
day, tops weighing only 70 pounds, 
and the $9.80 lambs 6? pounds. A'ear- 
lings brought $8.90 yesterdav, ewes 
$7.75, wethers are worth up to $8.00, 
feeding lambs $8.25 to $8.75.

“  J .  A. RICKAHT, 
Market Correspondent.

some thoughtless exposure is likely to 
irritate. Inflame and congest tbe kid
neys and interrupt tbe purifying work.

Then the aching frequently begins, 
and ia often accompanied by some ir
regularity of tbe iirlne--too frequent 
passages sediment or retention. 
Thousands testify to the wonderful 
merit of Doan’s Kidney Pills, a rem
edy for the kidneys ouiy, that has been 
used for kidney troublee 50 years. A’ou 
will make no mistake in following 
this advice It comes from a resident

of this locality:
- Mrs. B. G. .Mitchell. Tnlia. Ts s m . 
says: “One of my family was affUotei 
with a lame back that made It almost 
imioBsibie for him to atteod to his 
work. Doan’s Kidney PIHs cured hlOlf 
although other medicines had fSiled.'* 

Price 50s, at all dealers. Don't sUB* 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—fSC 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same thsi 
Mrs. Mitchell recommends. Foster* 
Mllburn Co., Props,, Buffalo, N. T. 
—Adv.

4̂
W H Y  N O T  9

IMPORTANCE OF
HEALTHY KIDNEYS.

Plainvlew Headers Hhould Leam to 
Keep the Kidneys AVell.

The kidneys have a big work to do. 
All the blood in the body is coursing 
through the kidneys constantly to 'oe 
freed of poisonous matter. I t  ie a 
heavy enough task when the kidneye 
are well, but a cold, chill, fever or

K  C  is pure. K  C  is healtli- 
ful. It really does^make 
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes 
and pastry than the old 
fashioned single acting® 
baking powders. —̂

Aad you pay only a fair price for it. 
f̂ Io baking powder sfiould sell for more.

It’s Time To Think About
Your Carden

■ ■ ,’0

Famous Luther Burbank stock of seed in bulk and packages. 
Cabbage plants are ready to deliver now.

E A S T E R  L I L I E S
a

W e have hyacinths now ready for delivery and will have some beauti
ful lilies in time for your Easter decorating.
At all'.times we can supply your nerds in cut flowers— roses and car
nations. Potted plants arc a specialty.
A big shipment of that beautiful Aztec ware in vases, pots, hanging 
baskets and window boxes is due to arrive any^day.^

Plainview Roral Company
Phone 195

i.

Thè'
Little Devil
He Will Soon^Be 

A t Egge-Corfett 
uto Comp’y 
Garage In 

All His

S A ^ C  
JESTY

ASK ABOUT

. -T ^’I'S .
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'A SPADE B A SPADE."
The American poop»r uee th e ,

Lines to be Remembered

adje>etive more freely tta n  any 
other nw-e. the French not ex- 
ep|rted We apply the au(>erlav:ve 
to inKifrtiificatit things, making lì 
more larcely a barometer of en- 
thuaiaam than a qualitative inatru- 
meut.

‘ ‘Good’ 'ia good and all that 
good ayiiilMtliaeii. “ B etter’ ’ may 
be afiplied to aome other thing 
which h«M more of the quality 
goodreaii than the one with which 
it ia compared “ Beat’ ’ u  auper- 
lative— the acmie. If a thmg u  
giMid. call it good If tolerable, 
rail it tolerable If it ia the acme 
o f  Ita line, call it beat. If a e  call 
that which is oomparatively bet
ter than auiiiething elae, the beat, 
then when the acme preaenta it-

Tniat as we are. tbe Immortal spirit 
arows

Uke harmorr m m o ^ ; there is s 
¿ark.

tas'-rutahlr workmnnship that rticoo- 
ciles

DiBOordKOt elements, makes ttiem 
rtm.a torether

In one aoriny. How atrange that all
The terrors p îns and early miseries.
Rearets. vesatioos, lassitudes inter- 

rused
Within my mind, should e'er have 

home a part.
And that a needtul part. In maUna up
The ral*Ti »rleteDce that la mine 

w hen I
Am worthy of myself • • ••’

—Wllliani Wordsworth.
(William W'ordswortb. 1770-18&0:

venieiM c f..r another. ik no friervf- 
ship at a l l . at itest ii >i> only an 
acquaintancchtiip. lie who )o\ed 
better than any one else »¡aid.

(Greater l>ive hath n<> man than 
thia that he lay down hia life for 
his friends ' When one is willing 
t<t deny hiiuwlf for the happiness

r i . i l^ T IS  A U RRtBJEtv CIKI |
n R U t l T V  THROIHH H FR AI.il.!

>f another, when he is willing to

•rJf we will be forced to coin ex-1 ^'«rds^erth was. first and foremost, 
preaaiotis U. describe it There’s “ pWlosophieal thinker; a man whose 
plenty <>f terse, nervous E n glish ,'“'* "“®" and purpose of life It was to 
with which to express —eurately himself, faithfully and
without io(Jis«'riminate use of ad
ject i vea.

“ .4 spade's a sptule.'

serimislr, the iruestlnas coocermns 
“Man and .Nature and Human Ufe.“ !

'•DO IT FOE PLAINVIEW.”
J Beat Editorial of the Dag

.1 88t8S saaâ  «Clean up Friday am! 
if you have not more than an 

htuir yon can sfiare on either of 
these two «lays, dean up.

Start early in the day. If you 
can clean up Kritlay, start early 
fn the morning. Get your trash

“ BEAS TE ONE 
ANOTHEK H BÜEDZKS.”

sacrifice his <iwn preferment »r 
opportunity, his own «»mfort and 
pleasure for him. then is he his 
friend, and his friendship is in 
proportion to such sacrifice, Iw it 
great or small. The law of Christ 
IS the Isw of Ijove. and the Apostle 
said. “ Bear ye one another's bur
dens. and Ml fulfill the law of 
Christ”  He knew that was the 
only way »1 .^,uld Is- fulfillcvi. 
la-t us ask ourseivcfc—

“If 1 miahi share
A brothers load aloas the ditaty way. 
And should I turn and walk alone 

that day.
How <-ould I dare—

When in the evening watch I knelt to 
praj —

To ask for help to bear my pain uid 
loss.

If 1 had heeded not my brother's 
cross r ’

“ As ye mete it shall he meas
ured to you again.’ ' fs<»me one 
has said very truly that nothing 
makes a hnrdcn lighter like Ix-ar- 
ing it. and this ajqdics to both our 
own burdens and those of others. 
Sclf-sacrifi'-e is evidence of the 
noblmvl im|iulse one can posscKs. 
for it is alway>; ami without ex
ception a inaiiifestation of love, 
and we are told by one who knew 
that “ (iod is !><ive.”  It is also a 
manifestation «if {Kiwer and 
strength of character an«l pur
pose. George Macdtitiald says. 
“ To have what we want is riches,

lesa» l.llmir) Ass.whuioa srud' 
AIm-imM UaoUUeBK Ahwat Hark 

•f l/4Mwl lasUtatiea^.

Tbe Texas tabrary As*o< islioo is sn 
«WTsnisatioti wboee purpose is to msin- 
tal2 tatere« and action in the libraries 
<»f Texas la a pamphlet of press 
BOtWi which has just been issued and 
ahldi has a circnlatlon covering Texas 
and ad>!ilt>ing states, there are quoU- 
taiMoa from The Evening Herald. 
Erom the lasue of November 19, 1914, 
Is the following excerpt

“Yeaterda} was library day for Seth 
Ward College A committe was at the 
Metbodict (Tiurch from two until six 
o'clock to receive the hooks donated 
by friends and patrons of the college.

* More than a hundred fifty volumes 
were given to Seth Ward Moat of 
them were reference works. Two eii* 
cyclopedias were included in the list." 

From November second's issue: 
Although tbe Plainview Public Li

brary haa more than seven hundred 
well-selected volumes, the library 
committees are constantly in quest of 
new or old books. lionatioiis of money 
and books, the sales of library cards, 
are the sutirces of revenue of tbe pub
lic library."

FOR SALE.
Very cheap, 200 tons «msilage. Party 

will furnish pasture and feed it out. 
W..HOL.ME8. Plainview. Adv. 2t.

J. J. Lash’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER

For Sale, Exchange, Rent, Lease
Phone 653, Front Room Opera Honse Bldg.

80 acres biichly Improved land near CKtawa, Kansas; will exchange 
for ISO acres Improved land on South Plains in Hale County.

320 acres land near Hale Ceifter. Texas; will exchange for land 
in Elastem Kansas or Northern Missouri.

IM acr«v8 cultivated land; will exchange for land in Iowa, 
lairge seven-room house and two and one-balf acres land. Want 

to exchange for small residence and get difference.
LAght draft and road horse; want to exchange for two smaller I

horses.
Three lots, three blocks of square, east front; west part of town; 

fine location for small rent hou.'.c«. $.'..'10 for the three; $100 cash;
balance $50 quarterly.

20,(K>0 sheep ranch for sale. Price, $1..50 an acre.
Fine double two-story brick, steam h«iated, ele«irlc light. In good 

town and bringing g«x>d rent. Will exchange for land near town.
146 acres land southeast of Plainview; will exchange for town 

property.
Phone me about .rour house for rent. I am having calls every hour. 
50 acres land, improved; five-room residence in tuwu, one pev! 

room tables and business; two store properties, with stcK-k of mer
chandise. fixtures, wagons, refrigerators and packing plant. All this in 
good town in Ohio and belongs to one man. Price, $30,u00. Will trc.de 
for ranch on South Plains.

“If any little word of mine 
Can makt rour life the brighter. 

If any little song of mine 
Can make your heart f«H*I lighter.

Yoiir Hrn«)ke hikI If sny little «-are of min«fipe Htarttui.
your iriitinti'»«• may iiiH[iir«‘ jo n r !  ('»„ draw your soul the nearer, 
neirhhcp t«i .1.1 lik e« ise . I „

Can make you love me dearer,W e’te for smoke Kriday and 
Hiitiirday and a clean I’lainview 

( ’lean G p !
” l)<i it for I'lairivievv

(iod help me speak that little word.

GOOD KOADS BRINO 
OOUNTRT NEARER TOWN

I And sing that little sung,
'(Iod make me care cjid give me love "— 

And so live the whole day long.
The test of love, of syinpatliy. 

of friendHhi[>. in saerifii'c uiul Ktif- 
Kvery gmaj rviad I'Jainview has fermjf, Th«‘ worhl Heeins aKr**e«i 

ta a feeder to ita htisinew*. If the that after Go«(’k love there ih iki 
ruads are better to i'lainv'ew than love ho great as in«ither love, aiui 
to other pomtK. Flainview vvill get it eoiiies to thÍH «■oneliisiori through 
the lion H Hhare of the rnral pa- the a«'id t«*ht of Kelf-gaerifiee and 
truuage, other things lieing e«pial. |suffering. Kvery day and every 
Every fifteen minutes tbe farmer | tKitir she nieets this test, and al- 
eau save on roniing to I'lainview ways with the sain«- r«-Hiilt- will 
briiigm I'lainview «me mile n•-a^erjingneKs, yea. eagerne*«« to siiffer 
tus home, i,,|- to di*‘ if ne«*«l he f«ir her child.

By jurii*-ious iiKc «if the split log|Th«‘re ik n«i h«‘sitati«m. no drea«l. 
drag after rainx. and «-«mstaiit care iiu attinijit at excuse or «*vasion. 
to make Olir naturally g<MMl r«ia«l« hut utter aliamlon to any fate that 
better, Plainview «-an bring the mi-MUH ttn- prcHervation «ir prot«*«--

bui ill i«- ah'« to do ’.r:thoy( it ia

eoantry nearer town.

I>iverwifie«l erofis and livestock 
hna mmie the IMainview country' 
pf«ï«Iicr<iuB The sarni- program 
w il! e<intiriiie to liriiig money hen- 
aiid keep it here

tioii «if ih«' one she l«iv«*s. Th 
same test la applii-alile in pr«i|ior- 
tion l«i friei,*dship. f«ir friiuidsliip 
ÌH true ami •■Ioh«‘ eoniniensiirate 

with the love of one friemt f«ir 
another. > friemlship that «lo«-s 
not involve a willingn«‘Hs to ineon-

GUARANTEED
I VULCANIZING

You take out every kind of insur- ! 
ance for the protection of your life, I 

I health, and nroperty, but “̂ did you j 
ever think of insuring your tires?

I^t us examine your tubes and j 
casings. We may find weaknesses 
which can be remedied at small cost 
now which if allowed to run on will 
necessitate the purchase,^of new 
equipment.

If no repair is necssary we will 
ill Vfrankly ten you so.

Phone 104

piiwcr. ”  Ami it is power, a 
jMiw«‘r that can «•oriie only from 
willingness to suffer for «dhera 
Balzac says that we love ea«‘h 
other in pro|iortioii to what is 
heavenly in ourselves, and no one 
will «lispiit«* that, for it is the 
sann- sfiirit inaiiif«*ste«l liy Him 
who “ eaiiie to save sinners.”  
Dickens gives heantifiil ex|)r«-s- 
sioii to this thought wh«*n he says, 
“ No one is useless ill the world 
wini lightmis the hurdens of it for 
any one «■Ise." N«it «inly is he n«it 
ii.mdess. lint he is a joy. a blessing, 
a in'cessity, for it is true as 
T«u‘iHn-ville says. “ lie who de- 
spisi'H mankind will never get the 
lM‘st out «if either others or him
self.”

T<‘iiiptati«ins are sim|)ly ofijior- 
tunitieK for trinin|ih. and the suf
fering of others is an oiiportunity 
t«i show f«irlh that love wliieh 
helps and sooth«*s and saves; and 
they are opportunities which can 
not he pass«'d lightly hy. for not 
only do they afford us «l<•«•asioll 
for making others happy as well 
as ourselves, lint they carry with 
them res{ioiiMiliiltieR on «iiir part 
which «•an ii«it he evade«l nor 
shirk«'«!. Happiness comes fniin 
the perf«irmaiie«‘ of «luty, and the 
«■all of th«‘ ht'ipb'ss. the groans of 
the snff«‘ring, the «-ry of the «lis- 
tressed, involv«* the n«rfomianee 
of the «luty such as “ the G«io«l 
Sam aritan” so mihly fulfilled. 
“ Am I my brother’s Keeper” has 
never obtained n«*«iuittal f«;r any 
one, fntni Cain down t«i the pres
ent, for the very go«i«l reas«in that 
man is his brother’s keeper just so 
far as he realizes his responsibil
ity an«l is able t«i suee«ir him. The 
man who refus<*s to «l«i little kin«i- 
nesses Ix'eause he can n«it do great 
«11108 loses norte of his responsibil
ity. It is just as much a duty to 
«1«) a little kindly ileed as it is to 
do a great one. It is a great and 
beautiful principle in the economy 
of love that ihc bearing of anoth
e r ’s burden has the effect of light
ening «lur own. for the reason that 
OmnipoteiK'e will help us to bear 
ours wh«‘fi we help to bear those 
of others, laive is a wonderful 
thing in that it is limitless, inex
haustible; for the more we give 
out the more we have. It is this 
because of its infinite source. Fit- 
ifui indee«! ar« those who are so 
wrapped in their own selfishness 
and greed that they arc blind to 
the nee«is and sr.^ferings of othenl 
and deaf to tll<*ir cries. Their 
lives are pitiful failures.

Thus unlamente«] pass the rrow«l 
away.

Tha case of ffwls the pageant of a 
day;

So perish all whoae brsaat ne'er 
leam«Nl to glow ^

For others* g«x>d, or melt at others' 
woe.”

“ My little children, let us not 
love in wor«l, neither in tongue; 
hut in deed and in tru th .” — Dallas 
News.

Have seen cur expensive showing of

Children’s« Mi ^
and Ladies’
Dresses,
Dresses,

Rvery dollsr that leaves the 
Plainview «'ountry in the form of 
livestock, returns shortly bring
ing two dimes back with i

Ajprons,
M id d le

AND M IDDIE D R E SSE S?

W e have them in jprofusion of stales 
and colors. You'fi be surjprised at the 
|[>rices—a customer said tbe other da^,

^ou couldn’t bu  ̂tbe materials and make 
them at sucb small coat.”

y  I U 'll

■

Naturally ^ou don’t care to wait un
til everyone else ajpjpears in new S{>ring
raiment before ^ou be^in to tbinb of (>ret>aration 
for tbe new wardrobe.

THIS W EEK
Sewing

IS MARCH
Week

and ^ou can’t find a better line of dreaa goods 
to aticb a needia into than S b C  I d  f)o rtC «
Our abowinga tbia season are atribingl  ̂ ebarm- 
ing—i|ou will aa  ̂ to yourself—but ^ou can’t 
]udge them until ^ou tee them.

r-Houston’s
p^-
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SOCIETY
G M. 

Snyder.

a -»
Onmer left this mornlng for

II

Telephone Number 7 2
*>-#-»¿>»»-»0*  e » » »  e » <«» » »*:<»♦ %»»# »»>>»» »^vsi » v»-»

AX’MM’iiCEllESiTH.

The Y. W. A. of the Ijadiea’ Aid of 
the First Beptlst Church will meet In 
social session Saturday afternoon at 
three o'clock, with Misses Vaught and 
C«lvert, at the home of Mise Calvert. 
C14 Archer Street.

The Halcyon Club will meet with 
Mrs. H. C. McIntyre Friday afternoon, 
at the home of Mrs. .1. F. Garrison

MOTHEKN’ i ’l.I'H MEETINti.

Osto-al Nchool Huildlng, Irid a), Marek 
IMk. ItW  I». n .«

The Plainview R P. O. Klk Lodge 
will hold iU regular Tuesday night 
hall tonight at the Elk Kali.

“ .iK Y o r  LlkK IT " CLI B
E L K T S  YEW O m C E K S.

invocation—biipt. B. M HarrUon
InstrumenUl Music — Miss Ray 

Fowler.
"The Boy Scout .Movement"—Rev. 

R. A. Higbsmtth.
“Public-School Music"—Mrs. George 

T Wilson
.All school patrons are invited to at

tend these meetings, as well as any
one interested in school work.

Jack Harrison has returned from a 
visit in Amarillo.

J. A. Cannon, of Oklahoma (Tty, is in 
Plainview today on business.

Chas. Bylne and wife spent Sunday 
in Floydada.

Miss Daisy Davis 
visit in Amarillo.

left today for a

U Ivey, of Hale Center, is visiting, 
relatives in Plainview.

C. E. Hewitt, of Hale Center. U in 
Plainview today on business.

Billy Sanderson has accepted a 
sitlon with the Peerless Bakery.

po-

J. F. .\orfleet. of Hale Center, was 
in Amarillo on business last week

Jas. Harrall. of Hale Center, was 
in Plainview on business yesterday

At the regular meeting of the "As 
You Like It” Club last week officers 
for the ensuing year were elected. 
Mrs L. C. Wayland is the new presi- 
d«n. The other officers are: Mrs.
El O. Nichols, vice president; Mrs. 
Chas Saigling. second vice president; 
Mrs. J . Walter Day, recording secre
tary; Mrs. W. A Mortar, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Hal Wofford, par- 
limentarlan; Mrs. Farris Frye, treas
urer; Mrs. S. 1. .Newton, critic; Mrs. 
R. West Lemond.' reporter.

Mrs. R. West Ijemond was hostess 
to the club. Their regular course, the 
study of Hamlet, was the program. 

The hnstesB served a salad course

COYEIKMATIOY LECTPREH AT 
HT. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHI RCH.

ALAMO LITERARY SOCIETY
H AS AYM AL OPEY SESSlOY.

I.ast night at the Seth Ward Ck)l-1 
lege chapel the Alamo Literary So
ciety gave its annual open session.

Rev. C. L. McI>onald, president of 
the college, opened the program with 
an invocation. President Calvin Kiker 
wolcoinod the visitors A pleasing 
nrmber was the chorus, "Camena," by 
the members of the society. Johnuie 
Russell in a piano solo, &tiss Claire 
Beil Wilson in a vocal solo, and Miss 
Nannie Mae Ifuuaway in a piano solo, 
completed the musical program, 
(labri"! I’pion delivered well a dec- 
hunation._

H. G. Pritchett and H. L. Jordan, 
championing the negative side of the 
question of increasing the United 
Btates' army and navy, won from 
H O. Phelps and Bryan McDonald.

AATille the decision of the Judges was 
awaited, Alias Beatrice Story played a 
violin solo.

W. B. Parkison. of Wichita, Kan
sas, is In Plainview loday on busi
ness.

MRS.' W. A. MrOOYALI»
DICI» WEÜYEHDAY EVEYIYG.

Mrs. M’. A. McDonald died Wednes 
day afternoon, very snddeuly, as a re 
suit of heart trouble. Mrs. McDon-j 
aid bad been under treatment at a | 
local sanitarium for some time, and 
was believed to be Improving in 
health, and the news of her sudden 
demise came as a surprise and a 
shock' to the many friends of the 
family.

Mrs. AlcDonald was formerly .Miss 
“Moffett, who taught an exp: asston 
class in the Lubbock public schools 
before her marriage, and she had 
scores of friends, who will be pained 
to learn of her death.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Baptist Church this afternon at 
3:30 o’clock and interment was made 
in the Lubbock Cemetery Immediately 
following.

Mrs. McDonald's parents came up 
from Abilene on the early morning 
train to attend the funeral.—LubbocW 
Avalanche.

There will be a confirmation lec
ture at St. Mark’s Eplsc^opal Cburrh uu 
Wednesday evening, March 17, at S 
o’clock.

The Bishop will visit St.M ark’s on 
Easter day, and it is hoped that there C. Zimraermann, who has been 
will be a number of candidates for ¡spending the winter in Plainview, left 
confirmation. yesterday for his home, in Minnesota.

I E. n. Turner, of Okiahoiua City, is in 
I Plainview today. He represents the 
! Jacques .Manufacturing Co.

NOTICE
On account of being unable 
to get a suitable room in the 
business district, I will have 
my stock of goods at my 
home. I have a thoroughly 
up-to-date line of millinery 
and wdll be pleased to have 
you call on me. Corner Third 
and Archer Streets, two 
blocks east of the Opera 
House.

GREEN MILLINERY CO.

Mrs Charles Sulgling left this morn
ing for the Saigling Rani h, near Hale 
Center. ’ '

J. F. Brinkley, of Omahr., was in 
Plainview today, en route to IjubtKJck 
for a visit

Rex Idndsay was in laibbot-k yes
terday on business for the Plainview 
Steam laiundry.

E. M. Swearington, of Happ.t, was 
in Plainview visiting with relatives 
for the week end.

Mrs. Jas. Nottingham returned this 
morning from a visit with relatives 
and friends in Kansas.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Stewart, who 
have been sp"nding the winter In 
Plainview, left this morning for North- 
neld, Minn

Rev. B. H. Oxford and family, of 
Hale Center, were In Plainview yes
terday looking after business and vis
iting with relatives.

E. C. Dean, of Petersburg, but re- 
ceutly of Oklahoma, was in Plainviea 
today on business- Mr. Dean is very 
favorably impressed with the Plain- 
view country.

Judge K. P. Works, of the law firm 
of Crudgliigton ic Works, of Amarillo, 
«•as In I’lainview today, en route to 
Floydada on legal business.

Eugene P. Thompson, of Dsllas. was 
in Plainview today. He is represent
ing the Southwestern Paper Compan.v. 
He will return to Plainview for the 
meeting of the l*anbandle Press Asso
ciation.

LOCKYEY.

Bert Bobbitt, one of the trustees for 
the I.«one Star School, was here Mon
day and carried out a windmill tower 
for the well at the school house.

Miss Verlin Reeves, who is attend- 
iuK the Waylaad College, at Plain- 
view, spent Sunday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ed Reeves.

Dr. J .  L. Guest returned .Monday 
from Fort M'orth, where he carried 
Mrs. Olin Fry for an operation.

—Beacon.

ULTÜ.Y.

GÍMH» IRIDAY AYI> EASTER AT 
ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL ( HI RCH.

The vested cliolr <tf St. Mark’s, under 
the direction of Mrs. H. Grady Und- 
say, is now rehearsing Strainer’s 
■■Crucifixion,’ 'to be sung on Good Frl- 
day night. The choir will he aug
mented by some of the best solo voices 
in town. In addition to the choir, 
Miss liOuise Ball will assist on the 
violin and Mr. Z. E. Jenkins on the 

1 trombone.
: A numlter of rehearsals have al-
I ready been held on the Ehuter music, 
ánd the choir is well advanced with it. 
TTie special numbers are '•Christ Our 
Paasover,” by E". Sehllllng; “Te Ueuui, 
by F  Kolschmar; “Jubilate," by Dud
ley Buck, and "As It Began to Dawn," 
an them by F. Harker. Miss Ball and 
Mr Jenkins will also assist on Elaster.

A S K  TO S E E

OLTON, Texas. March 11.—This is 
a very bad March. Everyone will be 
glad to see the sun shine again.

Pete Keenan spent Thursday ulght 
with his grandma

Olton school Is progressing nicely.
Mra J . A. Hooper B moib«i has been 

seriously sick, with pneumonia, but is
t

some better.
Bryant brothers went to Plainview 

Tuesda) morning, on business.
Bryant brothers and Misses Crabtree 

and Brandon took dinner at the Olton 
Hotel Sunday.

Rev. EYile) filled bis regular ap
pointment here Sunday, at 11:30 a. m.

R. N. .Miller returned to the Farm
er's Business Monday morn
ing .Mr. Miller says it Is a fine school. 

T. M. Keenan was in Olton Tuesday. 
liPon Kellar returned recently from 

the Spring Lsike Ranch. He has been 
working there for the past seven 
months.

Miss Dotson spent Wednesday night 
with Mrs L. E. Ensign 

Mr and Mrs. Shelabarger returned 
to Olton yesterday evning. They have 
been absent for some time 

Olton Literary Society meets Friday 
afternoon. They are planning a big 
time. All are Invited to come.

Ddogb Brothers
MOTOR CAR 

T. B. CARTER
SoiMth Plains Distributor

T l LIA.

Mrs. John Kelm spgiit a pari of this 
week with her parents. James Frye 
and wife.

Commlsfiioner A Kllcrease was in 
Plainview Wednesday looking after 
busireas affairs

Miss .Mildred Miller, of Happy, spent 
♦hU week visiting her mother and 
other relatives here.

Attorney I>ennls Zlmmermann and 
R. L  McMurtry were looking after 
business affairs at Tahoks .Monday.

Mrs. Hayes Howell and little girl. 
Mary Elinor, returned Wednesday 
from visiting friends at Amarillo.

Virgil Faulkner, who has been 
spending the past few days with his 
brother, Paul Faulkner, returned this 
week to his home, at White Flat.

Dr. E. Lee Dye, wife and little boy, 
Everett, went to Amarillo this week. 
Dr. Dye’s fkther and mother, who have 
been at a sanitarium, returned with 
them, and wei>t on to their home, at 
Plainview.

J . D. Hobbs was called last Friday 
from Plainview to attend the bedside 
of his little boy, Roy. The little fellow 
was better and able for hla father to 
return to Plainview Monday.

H. R. Duff shipped two cars of sheep 
Wednesday. He accompanied the 
sheep tc  the PY*n Worth market.

Henry Ford was looking after busi
ness afTalra %f Plainview this week.

—Tulls Herald

I POMITIOY WAXTfcu
By rradnate'of one oi the best com
mercial colleger in the South and six 
years' experience In bookkeeping In 
different lines of business—mercan- 

•tile, land office, etc. Recommenda
tions from all former employers. 
E. r .  DEAN. Petersburg, Texas. Adv. 
Jt-pd.

I BEST RAKERT GOODS.
The Peerl"ss Bakerj announces that 

I It has secured the eervice« of Mr. 
j Billy Sanderson, who will have charge 
j of the hake shop. Freeh Bread. Pies 
and Cakes every day. Baking to order 

I a specialty PEERLESS BAKERY 
Phone 12S —Adv It.

Coat^Suitsmism :
Ju^t the right styles and weight 
for the best Spring Season Ser
vice, v;hether at home or going 
away to the Fairs or elsewhere. 
The many charming waists and 
waistings to be had now at rea
sonable prices will make Coat 
Suits even more popular. A 
lady is tastily dressed in one of 
these beautiful waists and the 
skirt of a suit even in mid-sum
mer. Du! ing the warmest days 
the coat will be comfortable 
early in the morning and eve
nings.

There Is  a Big Line o f the 
New Coat Suits at Our Store

Come Look Them Over 
$10.00 to $30.00 a Suit

102 N. Pacific St. PLMNVIEW, TEXAS 107 W. Main St.
f  -U

You'll always find 
something different at 
Vickery’s. This week 
we have for you:

FRESH OYSTERS 
FRESH FISH 
KALAMAZOO CELERY 
NEW CABBAGE 
FRESH RADISHES 
FRESH ONIONS 
FANCY LETTUCE 
FRESH CAULIFLOWER 
EXTRA FANCY RED BALL 

ORANGES
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT 
NEW POTATOES 
PUMPKIN YAM 
SWEET POTATOES 
BANANAS
EXTRA CHOICE LEMONS 
RED, WHITE, YELLOW ONION 
SETS
FULL UNE OF NEW GARDEN

Get the habit of get* 
ing ft at

Vickery-Hancock  
(rfocery Co?

%honel7

• -V' .»?

*  . 1
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S lo w  t o  O e le d ; lHI(a)g8
For Pork Parôdiuicüoin

Bjr L. B. Bark, AaM«Ute Pr»fM i*r !■ Aaimiil HbmImib4 i7  la tte  
A. B M. ('«UcB* of Texaik.

WANTS TO TAKK LONU B1.A:KF. rudefiô«« aad contçmpt 
aicaa of tlmidltjr.

aro onlr

So i  of Addlaii; ILtfkla« laToator iVai* 
BÜte Saletde la i'feoa^ Board' 

laïf Uoas«.

Îvn

la  »«lectlng hoiw for feeding, breed
ing, marketing, or «how purpooea, the 
form and quality demanded by the 
conaunier should always be kept in 
mind.

The demand is great for hams, loins, 
barks, and shoulders, because the
largest percentage of the meat-eating 
public prefers lean rather than fat 
pork. The belly, neck and Jowl are 
In less demand, hence they are lower- 
priced c^ts. Therefore, the butcher
and packer discriminate against the
animal with a heavy Jowl, large
paunch, narrow, thln-fleshed back and 
loin, and a small, ill shaped ham, be
cause this kind of animal will not 
dress out a high percentage of good 
meat at the important places, and does 
not show a larger development In the 
regions of low-priced meat.

The butcher naturally prefers an 
animal that is well developed in the 
region« of high-priced cuts and show
ing as little paunch and waste as pos
sible, because this kind of an animal 
will dress out a higher percentage of 
better meat, and bonce will be more 
profitable to him.

Although the butcher’s demands 
must be met, the feeder and breeder 
■elects for health and thrift, and an 
animal that will moke consistent, eco
nomical aiiii rapid gains and at the 
same time will he a product of high- 
class quality when finished. In order 
that a type be selected to fill all these 
demands, four considerations are of 
the greatest Importance. They are: 
Form, quality, size, nnd constitution.

The form has reference to the gen

eral outline or shape of the animal. 
The lard-type hog should be rectan
gular In form, showing a deep, broad, 
medium length, compact body. The 
lower line should be straight, while 
the back or top line should show a 
gradual even larch from the shoulders 
to the tall head. The body should be 
wide with Its width carried uniformly 
from front to rear. The body should 
also be well balanced and fully de
veloped in all parts, presenting a 
symmetrical form from every angle. 
The legs should be short and the 
flanks low and full. In detail, the ani
mal should present a short, wide head, 
clean-cat features about the face and 
Jowl, a bright, active eye, and a thin, 
medium-sized ear. The neck should be 
short, attaching neatly to the beaa, 
and blending smoothly with tbe shoul
ders. The shoulders should be broad, 
deep, smooth, fully developed, com
pact and full on top. The ribs should 
be long, well arched, giving a deep, 
wide chest, which denotes a strong 
constitution. The crops located Just 
back of tbe shoulders and the fore 
flanks should be full, smoothly devel 
oped, giving a large heart girth. The 
spread of back should be tbe same as 
that of the shoulders and home, giv
ing a smooth, even width throughout 
the whole length of tbe body. The 
sides should be deep, long and smooth, 
full and straight. This supplies plenty 
of room for tbe consumption of food 
and also the proper development of the 
foetus, and at the same time does not 
show excess of paunch which is a 
waste in dressing.

DETROIT, Mich., Mar-h 10.—Hor
ace 8. Burroughs, 29 years old, son 
of tbe late William Seward Burroughs, 
inventor of the Burroughs adding ma
chine, after squandering a fortune left 
him by bis father, ended his life In 
a >cbe&p boarding bouse by gashing 
his wrist with a piece of broken lamp 
chimney. He died In 8t. Mary's Hos
pital soon after being discovered.

Tbe cause of the self-destruction is 
said by physicians to have been his 
Inability to obtain morphine since 
the Harrison ' dope” ^ t  recently be
came effective.

That he was addicted to the use of 
narcotics was suspected by the com
pany’s officers.

Young Burroughs came here with 
his father and brother, in 1904, when 
the machine company was moved from 
l̂ t. Louis. William Seward Burroughs 
died several years ago, and Horace, 
it ir declared, squandered all the 
money left him, variously estimated at 
from 150,000 to 1100,000.

Burroughs' preparation lor bis 
death, despite the fact that tbe doc
tors say be must have ueeu pain 
racked by lack of the drug, were ap
parently deliberate.

When he lented a room, he re-; 
marked: "I want to take a long
sleep.” Attention was called to him 
by his groans.

Tfes TM  Bass BM ftflM Ths Usai
S c e a sM  oJ ita l o a k  aad la aatl*«  «Sect. U tZ A -  
T iV X  U O M O  Q V IN IN K ia  batter tk a s  o fd la a ry  
Q m ia im t  a a d  4 «ca not c a sa e  aarro aa saa a  s o r  
r ìa c t s s  i s  baad. S c a a n tb e r  tb e  fu ll s a a c  a s d  
l o A  to r  tbo a is s a lv r e  of S .  W. C S O V K . 3Sc.

W. FLAKE OABNEJI, ♦
Fs m t s I Director 4̂
■■4 Em bslaer 8

•  ♦  ♦
Proaot Hervire Dsjr or Mlfht #  

Phoses IM  sb4 S7C ♦

SU BTETIim  IB  HALE OB 
ADJACEBT COCBT1E8.

IT EXPEW EBCE C0ÜBT8, 
MO W lM s, tko osly oxpeii* 
eaeed Svnreyor !■ Halo Coêaty.

Aloo O rnC lA L  COÜBTT 
■APS FOE HALE. Prieo ILM  
■■4 fSiM.

PboBo set.

T. P. WHITIS, ♦
PLAINTIEW, TEXAHh ♦

DBS. SMITH B SMITH 
WOl be at Dr. Owens’ Office 
In Plalnvlew every Tnes4ay. 

SpecIaJisto In the Trentment of 
PILES, F IS S rB E S , , 

—an4 nil—
BECTAL DISEASES,

No enttlng, tying un4 caeteiis 
Ing. Treatment safe 

an4 sore.
No detention from bnslness 

pd. or pleasure.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
«  MASTIN. KINDES, O
O BÜSSKLL B ZIMMKSMAB O
♦ — Lawyer»—  ♦
♦  *  •
O Weet Side Sanare, O
♦  Donehoe BnlMIaB O

Plalnvlew, Tezaa O
♦  •  •  O
♦  Offleen la  Tnlla, Texan O

Call 7? for Carbon Paper.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

D S. NOBMAN B. MATHüGH, 
OSTEOPATH

Office, sa Grant BnOdlng

Office, Phone &S8|
House, Phone 17L

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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LIFE WITHOl'T BITTERNESS.

fe-, i
k You iSet M i

(Srape IHIoppeir
The grape-leaf hopper has worried 

many who bave vineyards and do not 
know bow to protect tbem from the 
pest. The editor of The Flainvlew 
Evening Herald has been correspond
ing with the State Entomologist, and 
hss received the folowing letter from 
his office;

"OOLLEOE STATION. Texas,
"March 12, 1916.

"Without doubt the Insect which you 
describ«- lu your letter of the 4th Is 
tbe grape-leaf hopper, commonly 
orlted ‘thrips.’ Th<s insect seems to 
be present wherever grapee are grown. 
Tbe fuliage is more or less infeutod 
with thes«' small Insects during tbe 
greater part of the season. They may 
not beedme excessively abundant un
til late summer, at which time severe 
Injury has been done. At this time 
It is too Isle to start preventive or 
control measures.

"The Injury is done to the leaf by the 
Insect Inserting Its beak Into the tis
sues. Tills is done In order to obtain 
food, which Is the Juices of the plant. 
Tbe first Injury is usually Indicated 
by small white spots upon the loaves. 
As the Injury Increases in severity 
the loaf turns yellow and falls to the 
ground. As this phase is seldom no
ticed until late In the summer, the 
control measures are often neglected.
■ "The adult Insert Is about one-eighth 
of an Inch long, and the wings are 
marked with yellow and red. The 
young Insects are lightish yellow In 
color. 'I'hese young Insects pass 
through five stages of moults before 
be.'oniini; adults. The moulted skins 
may often ue found upon the grape 
Iswves. There is no very siintlar In
sect nest uiMui gra|M> vines, so that It 
Is oontpaiiilively easy to recognize this 
l»est. The sdult Insects hibeinatc over 
the winter in iua««s, grâ vs, or trash 
In or near the vineyard, or In nearby 
fences or ditcher.. These adult Insects 
leave their ^Inter quarters In time to 
Infest the grape when the leaves of the 
plant sro well expnndeil. These over
wintering Inseeta ftted and breed upon 
the lower leaves of the plant. The 
eggs are laid Just beneath the surface 
of the Ic.nf In group} of six to nine, 
and they are scarcely visible to the 
&%Xcd eye. The young W,«*.--!» fM,d !c 
the same way as the adult Insects. 
From 20 to 40 days «re required for 
these Insects ro become full grown 

ITbere are probably two and perhaps, 
tim e broods of uiis iOAvct lu Toxas.

"Cleaning up all fallen leaves and 
trash In and almut the viteyav't dur
ing the winter, or plowing it under In 
the early spring will very mat«r jJly 
reduce the number of Insecu. Clean 
culture iO ths viueyard also reduces 
tbo number of these insects which 
survive. Burning over land adjacent 
to the vineyard, especially fence rows 
aad ditch iMHslia, 'Jtadvisable. Tbs ac
tual killing of this pest Is a very seri
ous problem. It Ir much easier to 
prevent the layury than to attempt to 
step It when once started

“Ths[young Insects mar be killed 
by spraying the plants with a soluCva

of whale-oil soap, made by dissolv
ing one pound of the soap in 10 galons 
of water. A 10-por-cent solution of 
kerosene emulsion has been effectively 
used against this pest. The spraying 
work must be done with the greatest 
care, as the insert must be hit to be 
killed. Cnder-spray nozzles must be 
used, and bandUd by men who will 
cover the under surface of all the 
leaves. This cannot bo done by fixed 
nozzles unions u very high pressure 
and many nozzles a^o used. The work 
Is necessarily slow and expensive.

“Hprayiug should be commenced as 
soon as ihc young insects appear, at 
which time the foliage is not dense, so 
that the application is more easily 
made and at a r<>duced cost. Several 
applications are usually necessary to 
keep this post under control.

"V'arlous devices have been used In 
the vineyard to catch the insects. 
These consist of some form of frame In 
which is stretched a cloth. On this 
cloth Is some sticky substance, such 
as tanglefoot or tar. This frame Is 
drawn along close to the vines, and as 
the insects are frightened they may 
Jump onto this frame and be caught 
These frames are not generally suc
cessful.

"Trusting this information will be 
of service to you, and awaiting your 
further pleasure. I am,

"Very truly yours,
"K B. PADIKK’K, 

"Assislant Stale Entomologist."

A. C. Benson, in the North American
Review.
In a life like mine one is brought
In an active life like mine one is 

brought face to face wtih stiff, dom- 
matic, censorous, unreasonable peo
ple. It is easy to say rough and sharp 
things about tbem and to tbem; and 
one Is tempted to resist them, to de- 
nolish their certaiuiies, to show their 
lack of reason.

But one wine no victories tluu way, 
because tbe only victories are when 
one persuades and attracts and encour
ages. Then you can, perhaps, muk^ 
people see what is beautiful and good, 
and find more things to love. But 
when you argue and controvdrt, the 
only thing you win Is a iitle admira
tion for your skill, a little terror of 
your tongue.

So I thought that I would hence
forth only try to praise and bless what 
1 thought worthy of love, and that if 
I were met by controversy I would 
argue, if I argued at all, with good 
humor and amusement, not with bit
terness, not to wound. Because bitter
ness really betrays a touch of fear. It 
only means that you cannot trust the 
beautiful things to win by their own 
beauty and sweetness, ar.d you try to 
maul your foe because you are afraid 
that be may damage you If you do not 
anticipate bim.

Life Is so short, and yet there is so 
much to admire and love and to be in
terested in, that these ugly tempers 
are Just a waste of time and strength. 
By yielding to thsOi you only Increase 
your power of being wounded. It is 
not as if you decreased stupidity or 
roughness by striking at It; you only 
put yourself on a baser level.

I do not mean to practice mildness 
and meekncM; that Is another sort of 
feebleness; but I would wish to be 
generous and chivalrous, and to be 
amused rathf;r than angry. Life is full 
of pleasant absurdities, and tbe cer
tainties of perverse and stupid people 
are among them But impatience auJ

.< »
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NEW PUMP 
60 %

E F F I C I E N C Y
—  S E K

Layne & Bowler Co.
World's Largest Water Supply Developers

Horses, Mules and Cattle
FOR SALE

IG head good Mules, 4 to 6 years old; well broke.
2 coming-3-year-old uubroke Males; 1 6 hands.
1 extra good Draft Mare, 4 years old
2 good ndmbuustiou 6- aud C-ycar-old Qelding:.
1 good Mare Pony, 7 years old.

40 bead Red Whiteface Oows, good quality and ages. 
1 registered 3-year-old Hereford Bull
3 good Grade Hereford Bulls.

25 Steer and Heifer Calves, mostly Whitefaces.
Few good Durham Milk Oows.
5 extra good Poland-'lhiua Male Pigs.
1 S^-inch Wagon.
2 sets Team Harness.

^  ^  This is all good, clean stuff, and can be seen at our plac«, 
3 miles northeast of Hart, Texas.

‘McFarland &  Son;
Telephone onltress uid Dunmitt Linei

No Repairs In Three
Years

When you buy a piece of equipment, an automobile, a tractor or 
a gas engine, the price you pay for it is only a part of the cost. 
There are the repairs, the depreciation and the replacements to be 
considered.
Did you ever consider how much of this CONTINUAL COST 
depends on the oil?
Here is some evidence on the point:

^  B— v ie » » a t  t  v»e ateevAA. •»  «

J .  A . .  B e l  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y . L t d .

aronc
O C S â R T M S N T

tf# CAMtab esta dit «MM 
•aMtfSMTWtt t

Calcasieu Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber’
MftM OAos_LsIm OhgrlM. Louisiana. U. S. A

>  M McCAIN MafsAOCO

MOV. 1 7 t h . ' I 9 UMoalng P O., L«..

S i r i J o t  S ata lse  ,"A g t.

Tsxas Oil C o .,

Laic« Charlea', La«.

h a a r ^ v o s :-

Today n,' Hudson 33 Roadster Is thra« y ssrs  old, ar.d ¡tav« 

'never had the valveo ground, or any part q ^ th e  engine worxea on, 

except cleaning of Pluge once.

I have used your Texaco Motor O ll„ and O seollne, on th le  

e a r  a l l  togeth «r,*an d  have saved an average of Ten D ollars per 

S»nth_on O arage^ b ltla .'ajid  know your o n  is  the exuee of u . .

S in ce re ly ,

The ‘*Made in Texas”

TEXACO  Q U A LITY AND SERVICE
did the same quality and service which are to be secured in 
your town. Our Agent is there to jerve you—get in touch with him.

N«, M

E X A C O

The Texas Company 
General Offices  ̂llouatonf Texas

T E
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FIVE THEATRE TICKETS FREE 
EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO THE 
FIRST FIVE PERSONS PHONING 
MISSPELLED WORD IN THE 
WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L . E P H O ! \ K  N O .

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

We are Id the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hldee in any quantity. RUCK* 
BR PRODUCE COMPANY. —AdT. tf.

Which one—Mae 
—Adir. tf.

I. or Olympic?

Our Prescription Department is in 
charge of three Registered Prescrlp- 
tlonlsts, and our stock is absolutely 
new. No old goods In the Prescrip
tion Department J .  W. W IIX IS 
DRUG CO., New Grant Building, op
posite Elks’ Home. —Adv. Feb.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—AdT. tf.

LISTEN !—We have good alfalfa 
pasturage for 100 head of horses or 
mules. ELMER SANSOM, Ansley 
Building. —AdT. 4 t

Carload of Oyster Shell Just received. 
Fine for chickens. Let us supply your 
wanU. RUCKER PRODUCE COM
PANY. —Adv. tf.

For a few day? only you can get 
The Plainview Evening Herald, tT-ioe 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

♦ )ieK» » )IOI(» » Xar»GgiOI(G»)IO>.AG)Mt»» )CS.G» ]S Do you read The Plainview Evening
Herald’s «rant ad column? The buyers 
and eellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tflaraen Plants of 

Kinds in Season
All

Ayl6sworth :

D. L  HAMMER’S CUSTO.M MILL 
rune every day. —Adv. 3t.

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIGL1ÑO. —Adv. tf.

FOB SALE OB TRADE.
A tew good brood mares and fillies 

with foal, some good young horses and 
work mules. Terms If desired, or will 
trade for 200 heart of stock hogs. See 
ELMER RANSOM. Ansley Building. 
Phone« 102 and 394. —Adv. 4 t

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE. HER
ALD PUBLISHING CO. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Any amount of bundles 
of Kaffir and Sorghum. WRIGHT & 
DUNAWAY. —Adv. 4t.

------- /.----------
FOR RENT—2 rooms for light 

housekeeping, one block from S. E. 
ccm sr MBS. L  D. RUCKER.
—Adv. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
lees and are Just a little better than 
otter brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEARER 
FOR RENT by the day to responsable 
parties. Clean your boose oure a n«rk 
the nlee, easy way. Phone 859. GAR
RISON - CONNER ELECTRIC CO. 
—Adv. tf.

Anthracite? Yes, we have IL Ly- 
kens Valley Pennsylvania Anthracite, 
$16.00; alsu New Mexico and Arkan
sas at $12.60 per ton. Which ie beet? 
Lykens Valley Is the best that can be 
bought anywhere in the Union. E. T. 
Coleman, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
Phone 176. —Adv. tf.

For a few days only you can get 
The'Plainview Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—4-room house, electric 
lighted. Windmill and tank. Located 
in best part of town. 100-foot east 
front A bargain. Will give time on 
part Write BOX 322. —dv. 4t.

MULES FOR SALE on time., 
CHAS. E. SAIGUNG. —Adv.

See
tf.

G roceries at lowest 
Ask bow we can do it. 
GROCERY, Phone 468.

cash prices. 
EAST SIDE 

—Adv. 2t.

EXTRA SPECIAL — HOLIJCND’S 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAH 
FOR $1.85. — Ad̂  3t.

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

FIRE, LIGHTNING, TORNADO, AUTO
MOBILE, PLATE GLASS, BURGLARLY, 
LIFE, HEALTH, ACCIDENT AND LIA
BILITY INSURANCE ARE OUR SPEC
IALTIES.

IF YOU ARE NOT PROTECTED AGAINST
Death, Destruction, Dependency, Despond
ency, Despair, Degradation and Demoraliza
tion,

- --------SEE---------------------------------------------

Long Houston & Crouch
PHONE 299 ROOMS 1ST NATfONAL BANK

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv, tf.

If you want to store your Furniture, 
see D. L. HAMMER' or phone 338. 
—Adv. 3 t

MONEY TO LOAN for IrrlgaUon 
improvements, on approved security. 
Application must be in early. LAYNB 
A BOWLER CO. —Adv.' U.

SPRAT TOUR F R IIT  TREES.

Mr. Davis, living on my place, will 
take contracts to spray your fruit 
trees. He will use my large spray 
pump, operated by a gasoline engine. 
Book your orders early, that be may 
know bow much poison to order. See 
me, room 8, Smyth Building.

R. P. SMYTH.
—Adv. May 1,

I WANTED—All of me roultry and 
I eggs you can deliver at the highest 
I cash or trade prices. We will take all 
of the butter we can use at highest 
price and all you can let us have at 
shipping prices. ElAST SIDE GRO
CERY, Oeo. 3. Fairrls, Proprietor. 
—Adv. 2 t

While others are talking low-priced 
Groceries, we invite you to get our 
prices and compare both the quality 
and prices of our goods. VICKERY- 
KANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phene 17, 
—Adv. tf.

POUND: On Washington Street,
boy’s overcoat. Owner can recover 
by calling at The Herald and paying 
for this ad. —Adv. 2L

POUND—Bunch of keys. Owner 
ran have same by IdentlficAtion and 
payment for this ad. —Adv. 3t.

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED at 26c 
per .pound at PIJ41NVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. —Auv. 2t.

Let us print you some bright new 
Calling Cards. We have all of the 
popular styles of cards and type. 
THE HERALD. Phone your order to 
7 j. —Adf, 3t.

LOOK OUTl
Can match anything large or small; 

some good Income property that will 
bear iuepectlon. See me before you 
trade. J .  8. HAYDON,
AdT. tf. Room 6, Smyth Bldg.

FOR SALE CR EXURANGF..

All kinds of hot drinks, chill, etc., on 
sale at the Sanitary Fountain of the 
J .  W. W ILLIS DRUG CO., in the New 
Grant Building, opposite Elks Home. 
—Adv. Feb.

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and 
Butter, We give highest cash or trade 
prices for the Poultry and Eggs and 
will buy all of the Butter that we can 
use on same basis. EAST SIDE ORO- 
CERY, Oeo. S. Fairrls, Proprleto». 
—Ailv. 2 t

Saved Girl’s life
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Biack-Draught 
saved my littie girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

z

Big shipment Just in of quality bond 
paper« and cover stock in all weights 
and color« at THE HERALD. Ad. tf.

Buy a sack of ”Jo-.M!lI." at $1.60 
per sack, and get the most feed for 
the leoat money, ei. V. CyLEÀlAN,
Coal and Grain Dealer. --Adv. 4 t

s

For a few days only you can get 
The Plainview Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weakly Kansas City 
Star one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

"Cut it out,” yelled the kid. "Cut a 
ring around and let It fall out,” yelled 
another. Another bunch said, "Fence 
’em out.” But nobody has made a 
noise like raising the prices on Coal 
or quitting either. E. T. COLEMAN, 
Coal and Grain Dealer. —Adv. tf.

t 
t
i

BLackT raugHT
{ In my home.** For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

{ ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints! try Black- 
®  Draught It is a medicine ’ of known merit Seventy-five 
V  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
5  young and old. For sale everywfiere. Price 25 cents. a

All kind« of Coal at all kind« of 
prices. $5.50 to $8,60 p«r ton at both 
yards; the car price« alway« in ef
fect whether car on track or not. 
E. T. COLEMAN, Co*l ,oid Grain 
Dealer. —Adv. tf.

i Fresh Oyster«, Freeh Fruit«, and a 
' full line of Btiiple and Fancy Oro- 
j eerie« at right prices at V’lCKEUY- 
IIANCOCKS. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t.

; EXTKA SPECIAL — HOLLAND’S 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 

¡BOTH FOP. 10 MONTHS AND THE 
i EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAR 
IrOH $1.8:. —Adv. 3t.

We have some fine «latiuuery ws 
want to initial for you. Something 
distinctly new. Initials In any color. 
THE HERALD. —Adv. tf.

MULES FOR SALE on Urn«. See 
CHAS B. SAIOLINO. —Adv. t t

VICKERY has the Groceries. You 
need them. Price« are right, bo let’« 
get together. Phone 17. —Adv. 2 t

c-----------------------
FOR SALE.—Six varleUes of Seed 

Sweet Potatoes for «ale by O. B.
WINSIXIW, six miles east of Plain- 
view. —Adv. tf.

"Tlie Little Dcrl! ” on wh«»!« will In
terest you. Re sure to meet him at 
EOGE - CORLETT'R. He's coming. 
—Adv. 2t.

Manuscript Covers at THE HER- 
ALL. —Adv. tf.

SUDAN UHASS SEED 26c per pound 
in any quantity. This la guaranteed to 
be pure seed. PlJtINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. —Adv, 3L

Use ”Jo-Mill,” that steam-cooked 
.dolaasea Feed that makes the cows 
give more mllk^and the horse fatter 
for least money. $1.50 per sack. E. T. 
COLEMAN, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
—Adv. 4t.

A BAHOALN—If cold quick. 36 1-6 
acres V4 mile northweet of town. Btg 
orchard. Also 12 acres Vs mile west 
of town. All in cultivation. J .  L. 
SMITH, Vk mile west —Adv. 3-26.

EXTRA SPECIAL — HOLLAND’S 
MAGAZINE AND FAR.M AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3 t

MHEPJKrH SALE.

I'OR SALE and 4-year-old
imiles, broken and unbroken. Will 
sell Nov. and .Tan. time. Also horses, 
cows, etc. Old Dr,

BRYANT CANDY FOR WANT ADS. 
Every child who brings a want ad 

Wayland place. 1-mounting to twenty-five cents or
DICK RRYAN. Adv. .Mar.

Half section good level land; sixty 
feet to water; unimproved. Will ac
cept part cash or good trade as first 
payment; long time balance. 8 per 
cMit Address OWNER, rare Herald. 
-AdT. tf.

IMPROVED RANCH—Approximate
ly thirty-five thousand acres. W’ell lo
cated. Ranch house within three mile« 
of railroad «tation. Well watered ard 
fine grass. Several hundred acres fine 
valley land that can be Irrigated. 
Price is extremely low and terms are 
excepttonally good. Investigate this
before It Is too late. Plat and full de
tails upon request. W. W. LYNCH, 
Amarillo, Texas. .Adv. 2r-pd.

TO TRADE FOR CHEAP
GRAZING LAND.

Good Jack; black, with white points; 
quick server; can be turned U> pas
ture or bred with halter. Shows good 
mules. Address B. H. OXFORD, 
Adv. 2t. Hole Center, Texas.

FOR LEASE.
Two SMÜI fsrme M«r PlahiTlew. 

AJm  iMTeml Metfeas «tm s ta Hal« 
•ad Playd CeaaUe«. SHALLOW 
WATER LAND CO. —Adv. t t

t.ii'i.

Stop at VICKBRrs as you go home 
tonight ’There Is aiways In stock 
soitto Fresh Fruit and Vegetable# 
which will api>e<U to the family and 
help vary the menu. —Adv. tf.

WANTED—Residence lots. Want 
to buy from owner two residenoe lots, 
well located, in Weet Plah»Tlew- BOX
95 or PHONE 107. —AdT. tf.

THE STATE OF TEXA S,j !
County of Hale. \

BY VIRTUE of a certain Order of 
Sale isehed out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hale County, on the 13th 
dao' of March, 1916, by B. H. Towery, 
Clerk of said Court, against P. B. 
Snyder for the sum of Seven Thou
sand Two Hundred Seventy-Two Dol
lars and Fifty-One Cents and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 1099 In said Court, 
styled James Denney versus P. B. 
Snyder, and placed In my hands for 
service, I, J . C. Hooper, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, did, on the 13th 
day of March, 1916, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Hale County, 
described as follows, to-wlt: Ail of
the northwest one-quarter (N. W. V4) 
of Section No. Nine (9), In Block D-7, 
Certificate No. 799, situated in Hale 
County, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of said P. B. Snyder. And on 
Tuesday, the'6in day of April, A. D. 
1916, at the Court House door of Hale 
Counvr', In the City of Plainview, 
Texas, between the hours of ten A. M. 
and four P. M., I will sell said Real 
Batata at public vendue, for iAsh, to 
the highest bidder, aa the property of 
said P. B. Snyder, by virtue of «aid 
levy and said Order of Sale.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish langu'^e. once a week for three 
consecutive week# Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Plain- 
view Evening Herald, a newspaper 
publlehed in Hale County.

WITNESS my band, thin ISth day of 
March. 1915. J .  C. HOOPER, 

S'uerlff, Hale County, Texas. 
By J .  P. FRYE, Deputy. —Adv. 3 t

Special Excursion to California
Tickets on Sale Daily with* choice of routes, 
either going in one direction and returning an
other. Fare of $50 for the round trip good for 
return Umit 90 days with the privilege of stop
over at any point. For further information, 
phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent (

KI KNISIIKD ROOMS. MRS. J .  W. 
WESTCO.IT. -A d v. Feb. i6.

I  Rest .Meal, Graham and Chop or
j Work at D. L  HAMMER S MIU., near 

Depot Adv. 3t.
i . ■

A p.nrkage of Bryant Candy la ready 
for you at THE HERAI.D OFFICE. 

' Oet the want ad. —Adv. tf.

A«k your grocer If he hab Oyster«; 
then phone us to «end up any number 

I you may need. VICKERY-HANCOCK 
GROCERY CO. —Adv. tf.

more to The Herald office will be 
given a box of Brvact'e candy. Ad. tf.

Highcit quality or medium quality 
Second Sh"et|i •» THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you in a 
hurry. I’hone 72. —Adv, tf.

FOR SAIJC—3- and 4-year-old 
mule«, broken and unbroken. Will 
«ell Nov. and Jan. time. Also bor«e«, 
cow«, etc. Old Dr. Wayland place. 
DICK BRYAN. —Adv. Mar.

AUTO FOR SALE.—In flrit-cla»« 
condition. ROY FRYE. —Adv. tf.

CALOMa DYNAMITES 
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Craebe« lata Hoar BD« Haklag Yea 
Hick, aa4 Y«a Lar« a 

Day*« Work.

aides. It may salivate you, while If you 
take Itodson’s IJver Tone you will 
wak J up feeling great, full of ambi
tion and ready for ■xrork or play. It’« 
harmless, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like it. —Adv.

$100 Reward. $100
Tk# r*.««« of thi« Mp.r wlU I» 1«

Im t b  fb«t then- >■  t t  tw tt  on« 
t b i t  iH *«et b at b » «  tbi» to f * n  I n t l l  It*

I t ’« m e r c u r y  •<it*«. »»s tb«t it  c a u r r b . H in  t  C t u ir b  c w1 1 «  u i e r c u r / .  poiltlTO r«ro do«  »do«»  to tbo «lod-
ilte on a «lug- »«1 rritemlt». C ittr r b  boln« i  co o tt lfo M ^ I

*  dlMDDt, rDXM r f  •  eoDDtltDtlooil IrMfmoPt.
gi«h liver. When calomel comes Into HiU i ciurTk c«ro it  tab»« ¡/••-•miir ^ “4

„ dtroothr «paa tb« blood and mocio» a o r f a ^  of
rtontact with sour bile It craaliea Into tba aratai«, tberoby doatroyin« th« rnoodatiM

. I f  tba dlaoaaa, and «ItIb« tho patl^at atronstbIt. oauelDg cramping and nausea. I balldln« up tba raoatltvtl.^  and aMla-..n« aa-I tnra In d o l u  Ita «orb. The P m p rtetora^ » «  
I f  y o u  f e e l  b l l l o u e ,  n e a d o c h y ,  c o n -  ■ no aw -b  fa R i  in its  m m tiTe pn«em that tbo»

Ona I ln n ir ? ;  D<dlara for any rate t t a t  it
etlpated and all knocked out, Juat go to feia to c«m. «end for iiat of taaiimoouia. 
your druggist and get a 60-cent bottle i^*'**" ’ '“***’■
of Dodson ■ Liver Tone, which a puj« for conrtlpatiaa.
harmleee vegetable «ubetltat* f«r dan- ___
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful,,

Continue to bring your Grain to 
D. L  HAMMER to have ground Into 
Meal or Chop. —Adv. 3t.

Calomel «alivatea! 
Calomel acts like dynamite

and If It doesn’t «tart your liver and 
•traighten you up better and quicker 
than naaty calomel and without mak -

Mow To Qlve Qulaiaa To ChlMfua.
F T t a a t L im t ia tb c t r a d r - n a fk  o a n r  g lr r n  to  an 
Ira p ro rrd q n ln ln r. ltU a T a n tr lr » .e T r « P . i V t a  
ant to  ta k e  and  d o r t  not d ia la rb  Ibr atoaiach

, ___ _______ __. n . .  = C h lld irn  tn k r  It and a r r r r  k n o «  M la Q ata lar
i n g  y o u  e i c k ,  y o u  J u e t  g o  n a e jt  a n d  g e t  - r a p r c la lly  Sdaptrd  to adotta « h o  cannot

i ( .k e  o rd in ary  Q aln ln c. T>nw not nauaraUt noi 
' ra  lar n ervonanca« n o rrln p iaK  In Ibr brad. Tr>

' ■ le fo r a n y  pi
hr

your ravt*f.
If you take calomel today you’ll be j it'hanrattimr you nrrd”o«Tnlne for any p i , - . . I po-*. Aik for 7 ounrr ortgfnil packagr. Thick and nauaeated tomorrow; he- cr-.uirPUBaiLiNEfabio«ainbotua. »em utick

Waicn for 'The LltUa De-.il.” He 
will arrive soon and take up headquar
ter« at EOOB-OORLBTT AUTO CO. 
Oarage Oet acquainted with Hie
Majeety. He’a not half as had as hi« 
name implies. —Adv. 2 t

---------------- ■-----
See ROY IRICK for Real Estate 

Loans. —Adv. tf.

VICKERY provides the real Ubie- 
needs as well a« the fancy grocsrlea 
which go to make up an elaborate 
menu. Phone your next order to 
Phone 17. —Adv, tf.

FOR SALE—125 tons of heavy- 
grained ensilage at a bargain. Can 
furnish grass. Address or ’phone 
ROY O. SMITH, Petersburg. Adv. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

Remember you get meal from your 
own com at D L  HAMMER’S CUS
TOM MIIJ^ —Adv, fit

FOR TRADE.

FOR (ULE.

Full blood Duroc-Jersey male pigs. 
N. n HimKETT. one mile south of 
Plainview. -A d v. 2t-pl.

W ANTED-C;?! for general house
work. DAVIS nOARDINO HOUSE, 

10 Prairie S t  Phone 383. Adv. tf.

One tborughbred Perchoron stollloo; 
four and a baW years old, weight 
l.tOO pounds; color, dapple gray. 
W H. MILLER, Happy, Texas. —Adv. 
var. »3.

Five-acre block t t  Baptist Coll.‘ga, 
two lots OD Wayland Boulevard, and 
■lx good young brood mares. Some 
cash to trade for land.

,  * J .  8. HAYDON,
Adv. tf. Room 6, Smyth Bldg.

ALFALFA HAY *or sale at O. K. 
Bam. 60c per bole. E. C. HUNTER 
- -Adv. I t

Five-room house and lot clo«e In 
on Weet Side. Terms. Bargain if 
■old at once. HARRISON KERR CO. 
—Adv. 4 t

FOR SALE—At very low price, one 
upright new Weber Plano. Will sell 
cheap for cash or email payment 
down, balance monthly payment. Call 
MISS U X IB  MAONON. at Plainview 
litunUry. Phone 126. —Adv. Jt.

Seq ’”The Uttle Devil.” He’s a real 
boon to all. BOOE-CORLBTT AUTO 
CO. —Adv. 2t.



«iU :.tT WOVLD HTOP
(Jt l lMinY  HNM» AT KOrSCE.

Etair <>««nrr î| l̂» PruelumMUom {!««•
laa All iiematH •! (««JM-re« to 

Utrmmmf X KfferUte HJackaA«'.
U)SIK>S. March Ji.-O re a t BrlUin 

today anno'jbced to the world In a 
form»! prorlamniion, •Igned In council 
hr King Ceoige, how «he propone« to 
•ever all arierlea of ten coiuraerce to 
and from (lerniany during the war 
The term **hlorkade” la not uaed and 
no prohibited area la defined. The 
text'o f the order, however, makes It 
plain that Kogland'a purpose Is to pre
vent any couiinoditiea from rear-bing 
or leaving (lerniany during (he war 
Hrltlsh ofriclals frankly call it a gov
ernment blockade, the foreign offU’c 
describing It as an effective blockade, 
differing from others only in that 
property seixed la not confiscated out
right, but sold, the proi’ceds eventual
ly going to the owners.

The last claiiae of the proclainatlon 
''is the moat Interesting to neutrals, us 

It •» H flat agreement to lift the "blo<'k- 
ade” In ease any nation certifies that 
shltM flying its flags will not carry 
good to or rrom vi«rmasy. Th* meas
ure la avowedly a reprisal agaliiht. 
(lerinan submarine warfare, and de
clares there Is no Intention to cmpture 
ships of (lerinany's allies. The lan
guage Is typical of the gcr.cr::f atti
tude of Hritlsh officials toward neu
tral trade.

OERMANH TO NOT DEFEND
MI!«KINO OF AEBEIt'AN SHIP.

WA8HINOTON, I). C., March 13.— 
OoriMny probably will repudiate the 
action of the captain of the Prins 
Bitel Friedrich in sinking the Ameii- 
csn ship William P. Frye and make 
reparation for the lops of the vesaei 
and the cargo, in the opinion of Uer- 
mui officials here.

Inasmuch a.s the I'nlted States and 
Oermany are in accord on the ques
tion of shipping foodstuffs from a neu
tral country to civilians In belligerent 
territory, no issue Is expected to be 
raisod by (lermaiiy over the right of 
the cargo to be sent to tta destination 
without iuterruptiun.

(lount Hernstorff, the (lerman Ani- 
Imssador, after a visit to the State De
partment today, indicat(-d he believed 
the ease would be settleil without 
much difficulty. He told ('ounsellor 
Robert lainsiug what the Cuptain of 
the Prinz Kttel had told Captain Hoy-1 
hid, the naval attache of the (lerman '
Kmbassy, as to the sinking of the

'U; HOWAKIPM nkothkk  im
« m V  I.OH AT i'A>V(l\.

J. P, Howard, deputy county clerk 
of Hale ('ounty, was esllml to ('snyon 
thia morning on account of the dan
gerous illness of his brother.

Ml n iA T lIllo rs  IHSKAMK.

American ship, ‘>ut the AmbasHudor re- 1  

served his own opinion on the action J 
of the commander, saying he had no | 
instruetlous from hu guvcrcmcut. j 

Captain Thlrlehens of the Prinz | 
KItel Informed Captain Hoy-fckI that his | 
only guide while at s«>a and for.many' 
moQths rut out of conimunlcatUin with 
his Uovertinieni was the Declaration 
of Ijondoii. Thia would permit the de
struction of a neutral prize If carry
ing a cargo more than half of which 
could be proven to he <-ontraband, pro
vided It waa Impoaalble to take the 
vessel to s home port without endan
gering the raptor warship.

STtM h HKKTS KOK llRtlWIMl H O DS'ZZ

At i^ 't ln c  of the City Council 
5*«* Sight the cHy health officer. Dr.
K. F. .MrCiendon, atated by proxy that ¡growing atiu uimdius hog!, «eeordtng

I'aad as a partial substiliite for pas
ture. fnr the purpose of furnishing suc- 
rulent material, sto<'k beets can be 
used ss a valuable part of a ration for

there was no contagious disease In
^  IMainvIew, at this time, and that the 

slaughter houses and darins are In 
good shap*.

On motion, C S. Williams was 
given permtssluii to replace the (op 
soil In the street adjoining his home, 
substituting therefor the s u b -« n l|  from

to Prof. J. C. Burns, of Utu Animal 
HuslMiiidry Department of the Agri 
cultural and .Mechanical College of 
Texas, ('are. however, shoudl l>e taken 
n«)( to feed the beeta In large quanti- 
ties, eapeeially to fattening hogs, be
cause It would mean replueliig f<K>d- 
stuffs in the raticn that would have 

nsde for the fnunda-iraore value fur fattening p<irposes 
¡than the ste.-k beets.

thè exrsvstlon
Mona for bis new house |

Kvery nienit>er of thè t'ouucil was * The seeds shouid l>e planted In rows 
present exeept J. J. KUerd. who wasWrom 2Mi lo 3 feet apart, and from % 
o'Jt of thè city on business |to I ineh In depth, six lo eight poiinds

— * --------M A A s l l s t t *

BIRTNM.

Born to Mr. sad Mrs. C. 1C. King, 
seven nilbw northwest of t'lainriew, on 
the ihirieeiirh, a girl.

Horn to «Ir. and Mrs. John Hud- 
glns. ten mllthi east of Plalnvlew, on 
the twelfth, a boy

Horn to Mr. and .Mrs. M .1. Oregory, 
of Petersburg, on the thirteenth, s girl.

Horn to Dsve Canipbelt, of Peters
burg, on the (hlneenth, a boy

Horn to liona Ijnwery, of Abernathy, 
oo the twelfth, a boy.

of aeed being ample for seeding one 
sere Planting chould eonimenee 
about April 1. when the land is warm. 
Thinning should l>egin when the plants 
have produced four well-develo|H>.l 
leaves, leaving the plants K to 10 
Inches apart In the row.

HI>TH KOK HOr;tK«AIVKH.

The smoky appt'nranee of milk la>t- 
tlea or glasses washed in very hot 
water, without first removing the milk 
with «-old water, la due to the fact that 
the heat hardens the element in milk

|eslled protein, and causes It to stick 
^  A. l.Okfl DRI fa f 0 . Wll.l, Ito the sides of the vessel, according to

kXTK'ID RI ll.DIXfl TO ALLEA.  ̂Miss t'ornelius Mimpson, Assistant
lutate Agent in Home Demonstration

The Harrlson-Kerr contracting firm Work, in vo-operatlon with the Agrl- 
have signed for an extension of the cultural and Mechanical College of 
R. A. lamg Drug Co.'s building, on Tbiai.
North I'aclfh Rirerd. The addition i *'As soon as the milk buckets, pans.
will be sixty ft^l tl'-ep and will extend 
to the alla*y 
♦hit week

R t;

pitchers, bottles or strsiiiers are 
Work will Itegin on It empty,” state« Mina HImpnon, "rinse 

.them with cold wafer or hike warm
-----------------  - water This little preeHiitloli, with

Harp, who sufferrnt a slight sawpy warm wster and clean dlsh-
paralytir stroke Haturdwy morning, is clothes or brushes, in the rase of hot-
doing till ely. ties «ir wire strainers, followed by

-=— ¡senldiiig and airing, will keep milk
: vessels In a sanitary conilltion.”

FDU UK.NT I room cottage In north I T'n buckets with teania. cracked 
part of clt> Cx.U A K HARP Ad. tf. eroeg« and pitchers afford hiding 

*~~~—  “■ places for millions of bacteria, which
A Ncry light, fluky snow is '^tiling a,nMl milk. All rooept.ibles should be 

lag. kept as « lesti ss i>o««lbls.

4 #

n m tm m
j ; - e *  t 'AV . 9 will roi NEW SPIIINe li BE 

• OF IWEED OB HIESFUN?

With Soft Roll and Collar Vest É
Young men who want the latest 
touches of style will be greatly pleased 
with the suit illustrated on the left, the 
graceful lines of the coat and roll collar 
of the vest brings out the newest ideas.

♦ ♦

♦ ♦

NEED W E SAY MORE BEYOND 
THE FACT THAT IT IS SHOWN 
IN THE NEWEST CLOTHS AND 
BEARS THE LABEL.

w'l li iUiMiUB

cowvNiaHT laiB 
rwe HOUSCOFI^UPPENHCIMCII

The York, the British, and other 
Models are shown in the newest Fal> 
ric designs of Glen Urquhart plaids and 
over-plaids; gun club checks; flannels 
in blues, greens and mixes; snowflake 
mixtures— blending and patterings as 
bright and sparkling as a Spring 
Morn.

4 *

4 4

44

$20, $22.50, $25, to $35 
Suits for $15.00 44

s e c  O u r  S h o w  I R U iitd o w s 44

Plainview Mercantile
jC a c U e s *  n e w  * C o a is ,  ó u f i s ,  e s s e s , i ^ i o u s e s  a n d  7 / ^ f t iin e r j/  

J> ro m  IJ e w  2 / o r k  U o d a y  J 'a s t  E x p r e s s ,
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TREAT
■ i j

The doors of ‘‘THE RUBY” will be thrown open Monday Afternoon and 
Night, March 22nd, to the people of Plainview, and we are going to give a
-Free Entertainment,.of High-Class Photoplays

We want everv Man Woman and Child in Tlainview to visit us, either at the 
^  M a S  or tte Night Show. The house is yours for the opening day.

iR future announcements
__

ROSS D. ROGERS, Proprietor


